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ALIANS BOMB THE CITY 0

"

Emperor·Takes Part
In The Defence Of

Ethiopia's Freedom
The entry of the Emperor of Abyssinia into Dessie was

followed a few days later by an Italian air raid on the city.
The Italians must have known his presence at this ancient
city which has become the Headquarters of the Abyssinian
Army in the northern front. The attack was violent. The
correspondent of the "News-Chronicle" in his vivid account
of the bombing says: "All the horrors of the wartime bomb-
ing in London were recalled."
American Hospital Bombed

"I saw men, women and children killed and injured,
civilians fleeing .from their blazing houses, and incendiary
bombs crashing through the corrugated iron roof the Ame-
rican Hospital, on which the Red Cross was clearly embla-
zoned, together with the stars and stripes."
The Emperor Takes A H~nd ,

This Italian savagery did not frighten the Emperor who
f is reported to have rushed out of the Palace and ass~st~din
.he firing of an anti-aircraft gun. A bomb fell Within15
feet of the Emperor, wounding soldiers only six feet away,
but he fearlessly carried on working the anti-aircraft gun
and encouraging the gunners alongside him.

Abyssinians Not Demoralised
The special correspondent of

the "News-Chronicle" at De~s~e
says: 'I'he Emperor of Abyssi nia
fulfilled the proud tradition of his
race in sharing with his people
the dangers of battle. At the
firs sound of the approaching
raiders the Emperor dashed, to
the anti-aircraft guns. Soldiers
hastened to spread a sheet around
his shoulders in order to hide his
brilliant uniform from the Italian
bombers, who are doubtless ?n
the look-out for the most distin-
guished prey.

The Emperor pushed them
aside. A minute later a bomb
fell within Hi feet of the Emperor,
wounding soldiers only SIXfeet
away from him, but fearlessly he

, ~aTI'ied on working the anti-air-
craft, gun and encouraging the
gunners alongside him.

Hospital Bombed
All the horrors of wartime

bombing in London were recalled
as the tri-motored Italian bomb-
ing planes were heard. I saw
men. w men and children killed
and injured, civilians fleeing from
their blazing huts and incendiary
bombs crashing through the cor-
rugated iron roof of the American
hospital. on which the red cross
was clearly emblazoned, together
·with the stars and stripes.

The high explosive bombs made
craters 20 feet wide and 15 deep.
One of the first bomb:" hit the
palace, but the Emperor had al-
ready dashed out to man the guns.

The young Duke of Harar, the
EIl1P.eror's son stood in the palace
garden amid the smoke from the
wombs and watched the r.aiders
excitedly but WIthout fear. The
wedish, American .and German

doctors worked like troopers as
the blood-soaked victims were
carried into the hospital com-
pound. A piece of open ground
in the centre of the town on
which a number of tents were
pitched. was bombed until it re-
sembled a ploughed field.

Church Destroyed
Twenty houses and a church

went up in flames. Two men
were killed by the sheer concus-
sion of one bomb. Time and
time again the Italian planes cros-
sed the city in varying formatron,
and -within:30 minutes a huge,
white pall of smoke hung over
the city. Thc women ran to the
mountains, while the men opened
fire on the raiders with rifles, but
there was no panic. and the gene-
ral moral effect of the raid was
beneficial, rather than otherwise,
to the Abyssinians.

STOP PR SS
Ethiopia Rejects
Peace Terms

The peace plan was promptly
turned down by the Ethiopians in
a communique issuad by the
Ethiopian Legation here. ~hortly
after its Minister had VISItedM.
Laval. on Wednesday.
The communique sets forth that,

in view of the unj ustified aggres-
sion of Italy, the Ethiopian Gov-
ernment has decided to reject all
proposals which would: (1) grant
an advantage to the aggressor:
(2) disregard the fundamental
principles affirmed by the League
Council; (3) tend to exert pres-
sure oyer a weak State.

Abyssinian anti-aircraft g\IDin action against Italian air raid.
..._----_ .._-

PEACE TERMS PROVOKE
STORM OF PROTEST N

G EAT BRITAIN
Great Britain and France,

through their spokesmen namely
Sir Samuel Hoare, British Secre-
tary for Foreign Affairs and M.
Laval, Prime Minister of France,
have agreed upon terms which ac-
cording to Press reports are as fol-
lows: (1)Italy to cede to Aayssinia
an outlet to the sea at Assab.or, as
an alternative, Britain to cede the
Port of Zeila. or a free port to be
established at Jibuti: (2) Abyssi-
nia to cede to Italy the whole
Province of Tigre except Aksum
and the territory necessary. to
provide Abyssinia with a corridor
ot the sea. (a) Abyssinia to cede
to Italy the Provinces of Ogaden
and Danakil. (4) Italy to be
accorded a zone for colonisation
in the G-reat Lakes district of
Abyssinia in the neighbourhood
of Abyssinian frontiers of Kenya
and the Sudan. This area to be
developed by an Italian chartered
company possessing police rights,
but under Abyssian sovereignity.
The object is to provide Italy
with an area capable of support-
ing 1,500.000 colonists.

These peace terms. which are
favourable to Italy which seems
to have caught a tartar in Ethio-
pia, are being offered, it is under-
stood, to save Italy from being
weakened as a Power in Europe.

France .Iubilant

While the terms are hailed in
France as a triumph for French
diplomacy they have created a
cricis in Great Britain, where
there is a storm of protest against
them. The Labour Party through
one of its leaders, Mr. Dalton,
says: "It would be disastrous to
condone felony and worse than
felony-wholesale murder and
treaty breaking." The British
Cabinet also seems to be divided,
and it .was rumoured that lUI'.
Anthonv Eden, who worked so
hard to 'bring Italy to book, had
resigned. This rumour which
has proved to be unfounded.
emphasises the gravi ty of the
situation. Mr. Eden before
leaving fot Geneva told the

House of Commons on Wednes-
day that "the principle that any
proposals must be acceptable to
the League, Italy and Abyssinia
remains the policy of the British
Government."

Meanwhile some of the British
newspapers are violent in their
criticism of the Hoare-Laval
peace plan.
The"News Chronicle."in a leader
entitled "Peace with Dishonour,"
says: "If the Duce were wining
the campaign, if the= League
proved powerless to restrain him,
the peace terms might be ·consi-
dered bad but unavoidable, but
actually the campaign at best is
making precious little headway,
and the League is on the eve of
imposing sanctions which many
believe might prove decisive.
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Ito the
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,
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"It is this moment which the
British and French Governments
have evidently appropriate for
banding the Duce a v i G tor y
have won If this is to be the
results of all our brave words at
Geneva. it is far better not to
have spoken. For this country
to agree to a settlement which
the entire world must regard as
an outrageous betrayal of the
Convenant would be to sacrifice
the whole cellective system on
the very eve of its being proved
a notable success."

Sordid Doc ament

The "Manchester Guardian"
says the question is: "What is
the peace plan. and is it one that
the British Government should
dream of submitting to the Lea-
gue, and what will happen if the
plan is possibly accepted ~y Italy
and rejected by AbyssmIa, and
should come before the League
with the support not only Of
(Continued at foot next column)

-DESSI,

Addis Ababa
Not Pleased

PEACE TERMS WOULD
COST EMPEROR HIS
HEAD OR THRONE

A message from Addis Ababa
states that the peace proposals
have caused deep agitation at
Addis Ababa.
No solution equally acceptable

to the League, Signor Mussolini
and Ethiopia is regarded as being
within the realms of possibility.
There is an unbridgeable gulf be-
tween Ethiopia's three cardinal
conditions for peace and Signor
Mussolini's minimum demands.
The consensus of opinion in di-

plomatic circles is that any
attempt to force the Emperor to
cede territory to Italy would
bring with it the gravest danger
of a revolution against the
E.m~eror, possibly costing him
hIS hfe and almost certainly his
crown and throne.

O~ the other hand, people at
AddIS Ababa do not see how Sig-
nor Mussolini could remain Dicta-
tor of Italy If he suffered defeat.

Unrevealed Mystery
As viewed from Addis Ababa,

the Italian military campaign in
Ethiopia is so far an almost com-
plete failure. General Graziani's
withdrawal in the south is still an
unrevealed mystery. In the
north the Italians have not ad-
vanced a mile in more than a
fort-night. They occupy the
grea tel' part of the Tigre province
but apparently are unable to clean
up the guerilla bands which
harass behind the lines day and
night. Ten weeks of war have
not seen a single action remotely
approaching a battle. either in
the north or the south.
The Ethiopians have been told

that Italy. as the agressor, is in
the wrong. They declare that
they have not suffered military
defeat by the Italians In these
circumstances it is understood
that the Emperor will resist to
the utmost any Franco-British or
League efforts to "satisfy Musso-
Iini" with pieces of Ethiopian
territory.

France, but also of the British
Government ?"
The "Star" says that Sir Samuel

Hoare did well to escape to cooler
regions in Switzerland after sett-
ing his hand to such a sordid do-
cument.
"That is a price too great to pay

even for the League. It is to
give to a bankrupt adventurer
against whom the world is united
the fruits of cowardly warfare
under the sacred name of peace." •
"Ministers would indeed be 0 b-

tuse." says the "Daily Herald",
"if they failed to understand that
people in this country. with few
exceptions. regard the Hoare-
Laval scheme as a shameful con-
spiracy. One fact stands out
with terrible plainess.
"The Foreign Secretary of .the

United Kingdom. in agree ent
with the French Premier. hs put
forward a 'peace plan' which
would richly reward the aggres-
Isor for the aggression.'

•
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hose Kwenziwa

Owani Lowomsindo?
Izibani ze Eveready Zikombingozi

• 'UMSlNDO ebumnyameni! Mhlaumbe
kukona ingozi-inyoka, okulumayo, okuli-
mazayo. Lesibani esihle sikazesi iEveready
siveza konke obala. Hamba nesibahi sika
gesi njalo ebusuku, uqapele ukuti si i
EVEREADY lona hlobo ongatembela kulo.

Isibani sako ngeke sikanye kahle noma
sisihle uma amabatari engalunganga. Tenga
amabatari eEveready-a kanya kle! epuza
ukuguga.

mabal' Engwe Ngeento Zelizwe
Iinzame Zoxolo

Kuleveki iphelayo ibiyinqule-
qhu kuzanywa uxolo zizizwe
zaphesheya. Bekuhlangene u
Laval, i Nkulu mbuso yama
Fren tshi, noyena mntu noko
angakuma N gesi osoloko ethethe-
lela ama Taliyane, ehlangene
nommeli wama N gesi u Sir
Samuel Hoare, beqingqa imigaqo
olungabakho ngavo uxolo. lzi-
gqibo zabo zibe zezibi kunene nga-
ku a Topiya, zabantle kakhulu
kuma Taliyane ngokokude kubo-
nakale ukuba ama Taliyane anga-
zivuma. Kungaba sesakudala na
wen a ulaziyo eeloqhalo lithi
'Igazi Iijiyi le kunamanzi ?'

Imigaqo Yoxolo
Imigaqo ephambhili eyenziweyo

yeyokuba ama 'I'opiya abuyiselwe
idolophana ibenye kwezo zithi-
njwe ngama Taliyane,-i Aksu-
m, ukuze aphiwe ngarna Taliyane
izibuko eliyi Assab nomhlatyana
wokuba kubaleke Isiporo sawo
ukuya kweloozibuko, ukuze eeso-
aiporo silaulwe yi Ntlanganiso
yezizwe. U kuze ke am a Abys-
sinia ukunanisa lonto ukumkani
wawo alaulwe yi League of Na-
.tions. Aphise ngamazwe amakhu-
lu kunene i Tigre -nge Ntla ku-
nye Ilezwekazi elikhulu Ie Dana-
kil, nelikhulu le Ogaden ngezantsi
ukuze abe aphinde akhuphe isi-
qwenga esikhulu somnye umhla-
ba ukuba umiwe ngama Ta.liya-
ne, ukuze avume kwakhona
kwezinye iindawo kubekho ama-
polisa ama Taliyane ukuze abe
acetyiswe ngama Taliyane kwe-
zoondawo nangona lawo rna Tali-
yane ayakubaphantsi komthetho
was e Topiya, nolunye ke uludwe
lwezinto ezilungele ama Taliyane.

ka Rhulumente ngesiqu, namanye
amaphepha akhona, bothukile
yintswela-bulungisa ebonakali-
swa yilemigaqo yoxolo buyifanisa
lonto nokucengwa kwesela seliba-
njiwe, lwaye iusithi lonto iyaku-
thetha ukuba akukho nto iyi
League of Nations, xa izakusuke
ithi endaweni yokusohlwaya
isizwe esaphule imigaqo isuke
isincedise, iyisikelele lonto siye-
nzileyo. K waye kuyo yonke lento
kucacile ukuba amazwana ama-
ncinane akwi League of Nations
akasayikuze ayivume lemigaqo
kuba anexhala lokuba lento
ingehla kuwo ngomso. Yaye
ivakala kakhulu nento yokuba
lento inje i Fransi ukungavumi
ohlwaywe u Mussolini u Laval
wayo wa vumelana kudala e
Stressa no Mussolini ukuba enze
akuthandayo e Topiya. Zonke ke
izizwana ziyabona ukuba ezizizwe
zikhulu akungaba zikhangelele i
Abyssinia kuloko iseso sikhange-
Ie esingakufnmanayo sona
ngokwaso.

U Haile Selassie
Akasay~kuze Avume

Kuyo yonke lento umme1i
wama Abyssinia selethethe pha-
ndle wathi ilizwe lakhe alisoze
livume ukuba ilizwe 10.10 Iitha-
thwe lisela u Mussolini ngapha-
ndle kokuba alilwele. Lonto ke
ithetha ukuba uzakutsala nzima
u Mussolini, kuba nangoku kuse-
nziwa ezinzame nje kungokuba
enzinyel we. Apho kuyakuba
kubana . khona kusekubeni ama
Frentshi nama Ngesi ngokunga-
luvumi kwama Topiya oluxolo
lwehlazo angafumana abambhele-
Ie kulonto acenge u Mussolini
ngokuyeka ukumbandezela ngee+

. Ukothuka Kwe Ngilani oyile nezixhobo. Kodwa ke .
Zinzame Zoxolo kungaqala kuzale isiprofeto eeso

sixelayo ukuba ekuqaleni iTopiya
Zika Rhulumente yomana ifuna uncedo Iwabantu,

Ubuninzi be Ngilani kwakunye kodwa ekugqibeleni "Iyakuzipha-
narnalungu e Palamente namanye kamisela ku Thixo izandla zayo 1',--------------~-------------

Imigc_o_bo_E_·m_n_a_n_d_i_K_unene
banike inkatazo malunga naba-
ntwana babo abangawafumana-
nga larnabhaso enditernbhayo
ukuba lencazo ite yacaca kuye
wonke ubani obekona xa kuca-
zwavo. Yapuma kumyoli ku-
nja lo.

Bhota Mhleli ndobe ndivele.

Ez sse Rhini

NGU "To WHIT-TO WHOO~'
Nge 30 November ibe yengayi-

wayo i dance kwi Municipal Hall
yalapa ete yanempumelelo. entle
kunene. Ingoma irrikwa Yl band
yekaya eli, zih01;nbe zucokoza
inzwakazi zase kay apa ng-okunJa-
10 namanene.

Imbuto Ka Nurse Jorha
N go December .1. nganjika.la-

ngu ibe yl Farewell -Tea Party e
Lo wn ds Bureau. Lornbuliso nge
'rea. ubusenzelwa u Nurse Ruth
J'orha yi Bantu L.T.C. Club ya-
tapa. Elapo ama.nen~ nam~ne:
nekazi e Bantu. Pakati kwezltetI
ingabalula u Mr. !yamza~he

(Pre~ident), J. K. Zondi (Captain),
Mr. Daniels (Secretary) no Lady
Captain ongu Miss Mtsh.ernla
ot sho ngenteto ete yasicubhula
intum bhu njengesiteti sesibini u
Captain.
I Konsati Ye Higher Mission
Nge 3rd. kwemiyo ibe yirniqo-

kozo ukuya kwi St. Philips Hall
kwi ooncert ebikona ye Higher
Mission School. lntambo z iba-
ni we ngu Rev. Ngunga epahlwe
ngu "Madala" (Mr. Tyamzashe)
'''no "Nyawontle" u Rev. Tsewu.
Ziculisa kamnandi kunene i
Teachers zakona. Yamana uku-
qakata itsibatsiba apo into ka
N duna, yatsho yakumbuza aba-
n ye nge tisha la ezemkayo bay e
abantwana belandela. Watsho
u Zizi 10 aba nye bayoku ziqabuka
besetafileni pofu bengenanto eza-
ndleni koko besuswa lihlombe,
yaye kwabanve kunzima nokusu-
,ka. Ipume i concet, selenegama
-eIitf;ha kusitwa ngabanye ngu
"Jimmie Rodgers and -his
Ocherstra." Emva kwengoma
epakamaliYo, i Principal u Mr.
Cewu yenze inteto enandipeke
.!kunene malunga nenqubo naba-
ntwana eluviweni. Inqubo yona
ibe yentle kuba kwi-
,uIu kupumelele i 77) kwawa
i 26. Uhamblsile u Nya wuza
wacacisa into ye Bursaries kuba-
zali abati ngamanye amaxesba

Opeteyo: A. L. ASHLEY. Sox 1929, CAPE TOWN

Usisinxadanxada u Ncamase
10 kuba ekubeni ebene concert
nge 27th September yokulungise-
lela umtshato wenye yetitshala
zake u Mr. S. Ndinisa otshate no
Miss H. N. Sipunzi utitshalakazi
wakwa Qakazana nge 1st October.
Selebuye elungiselela enye enge
13th December 1935 apa ekaya
yombuliso wenye ye Teachers
zake ezakupurna u R. Mlomzale
ngenjongo yokuya e Fort Hare I
atate umsebenzi wokuhambisa
ifu~l~a Thl~(~~s~~. UI~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Radebe 10 uqeqeshwe nguye (Mr.
A. T. Mabusela) kwakwi Stds.1
waza waya kutsho e Blythswood I

lnst. wapumelela kona i 3rd I
year yake kwi 1st Grade ngo 1925
waza wegxada e Goli wabe wane-!
tamsanqa lokuzakufundisa pantsi
ko Teacher wake nge 2/7/28 ..
Umsebenzi wake ngokubanzi apa

Amalungiselelo
Eemviwo

KWlMPl YOKULUKA
NOKUTHUNGA

ASAZl

Izijungqe Zase Fort Malan
(NGU ZAMUKULUNGISA)

F Mhleli we "Bantu", Kaundipe
isituba kwelo pepa lako lesizwe
ke ndenze amacapazana ngalo
mzi wakwa Bikitsha. Uhleli u
Nkosi u C. D. Bikitsha nabantu
baka yise. Aa, Flatelinqaba! Ixego
uyise oke sambika mzuzu kule
mihlati ukungapili noko ube wa-
pakama. Lixegokazi u nina
osalele ngandletyananye noxa
noko izinto zinge mntaka Ngqika.
Sibulela u Sombawo ngokubuyela
endaweni yake u Mr. R. Mlomzale
oke wane "Lifu" ngenxa yempilo.
Ngu Miss G. T. Manqola ose "lifi-
ni". ngobunkenenkene bempilo
inda wo yake ekufundiseni intsapo
isabanjwe ngu Miss E. Tukula
okaya lise Sikobeni.

Amaxhapetshu Emviwo
Ngamaxhapetshu abaluki

(weavers) no Titshalakazi besiko-
10 ukulungisa umtungo kuba
ingwekazi u Miss Tebbatt ulinde-
lwe nge 2nd December ukuza
kuhlola umsebenzi 10 woku luka
nowendlu (weaving and Domestic
Science) kwakunye ne sewing
yesikolo. Lihleli i Swazi umfo
ka Mabusela u A. T. yen a oguge
ngesicolo, Tuse! lisadudume le-
gqita kumfomkulu kuba u Std. VI
wake seleluhlalele uuiwo nge 18
ne 19th November, usajonge ke
enkalweni ingxelo (results).

Isikhutali Setitshala

Na ...tu upau Iwa70 la eNyunyani

linzame Zoxolo
I esikolweni unexabiso lokungati
ukushenxa kwake kobo. yilahleko.
Noxa evititshala aluswelekanga
uncedo lwake ezilalini. Ulilungu
lentlanganiso ye Teachers. Kwe-
zase bu Caweni uzinikele ngomo-
ya wake wonke xa bendakulanda
belingazalayo ipepa lako Mhleli
Ndingati kudubula eso siqamo ke
ngoku. "lnkosi ibe nawe Roller'.
Kakade usizuzele udumo lokuta-
bata i Banner ye Junior choir

zase Willowvale ebiqala ukucule-
lwa nge 18th June 1935.

U Rhadebe Uzibule

"Last but not least'" Siti usa-
pila uyise wolusana ngokwase
Nkosini u Rev. J. W. Z. Pamla,
kambe ke u Radebe 10 uzibule,
sesisiti ngamana Nkosi wabuye
walekela kuba umsebenzi won a
ubanzi kodwa abasebenzi bona
bambalwa. Danke Mhleli.

v

WALLMANNSTHAL SMALL FARMS
FOR NATIVES.

The Berliner Missionsgesellschaft has decided tolcut up the
Mission farm into small holdings of 3 morgen each for ac-
quisition and occupation by Natives only.
Here is a chance for Natives to acquire their own piece of
ground free from any restrictions or servitudes and in abso-
lute freehold. No European or Asiatic may acquire any
plot.
The purchase price of plots in the first section is £30 each
and this includes survey fees, stamps, diagram, costs of
transfer and all Government dues. The purchase price is
payable as follows: £6 deposit and thereafter £1 per month.
The property lies in a healthy locality, about three miles
from Pyramid Station, from which place there is a regular
train service to Pretoria. The Pienaars River runs along
the Northern boundary of the property. Suitable provision
for water for domestic purposes and for animals has been
made.
This is one of the few localities where Natives are entitled
to acquire ground in freehold, with all mineral rights included
Ample ground has been set aside for schools, playgrounds
and communal use.
Pretoria is expanding rapidly and will soon double its Euro- .
pean population, thus offering excellent opportunity to resi-
dents on the Wallmannsthal Small Farms, for obtaining
work in Pretoria.

I

For all further particulars apply to :

BEYERS, BRINK & HAFNER,
17 Bank Street, Pretorie ..

(opposite Plaza Theatre), Attorneys fo : Owner.

SAVE
2/-

~ ON
I EVERY
POUND

OF THiS TEA
•

This Good, flavourful Tea costs only '2/- per lb. in
quarter-pound, half-a-pound or one pound packets.

One pound of any other tea in sixteen 3d. oz.
packets costs you 4/-.
This means that on every pound of .. Fargo" Tea
purchased you save 2/-. You can buy quarter-
pound-s-that is 40 ozs---of ,. Fargo" Tea for 6<1.

l lb. PACKETS 6d.
~ lb. PACKETS 1/-
1 lb. PACKETS 2/-

"FARGO II

TEA THE GOOD TEA ON WHICH
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY

If you hav(' difficulty in securing .. Fargo" T(,tl
write to:

"FIVE ROSES" TEA & COFFEE WORKS,
P.O. Box 2225, Durban.

•~-
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WOMEN MUST ALSO BE EDUCATED
True Aims Of Education

I

(By SPECTATOR)
In the olden days our women
id not enjoy the extolled position
that they now ha ve. In fact
they were treated no better than
children, if not worse. There are
those who even point at the
custom of "Lobola" to. substant-
iate statements to the fact that
our women we nothing more but
goods and chattels. We can
never go. so much as to admit
that our women were ever
brought as low as that. In fact
we can even point to history
and cite cases were long
before the advent of the white
man our women enjoyed politi-

The Belief In Not Giving
Girls A Liberal
Education

cal rights and some of them even
became reigning monarchs.
Admittedly these were except-
ons but even if the great majority
were once so humiliated one can
still be consoled by the fact that
this has been so with all races.
For ages European women have
been striving for freedom, but
it is only DOW that they are
allowed even for such things as
doctorship, clerical work, and

ADAMS COLLEGE
(formerly the Amanzimtoti Institute)
'PRINCIP AL -- EDGAR H. BROOKES, M.A. D. Liu.

PIIGH SCHOOL,
TRAINING COLLEGE,
INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL.

Special attention paid to Matriculation and T. 3.
Music under Mr. Reuben T. Caluza.
Special classes in problems of Bantu life and
leadership given personally by the Principal.

FEES £10 to £11 a year plus £4-10-0. Book and Equipment
Deposit (Reduction for Industrial students in Carpentry and
Building') Write for prospectus to the Principal,

ADAMS COLLEGE,
P.O. Adams Mission Station, Natal.

CHURCH OF SCOTLAND

Blythswood Institution
New Session Begins,
5th February, 1936.

Applications are invited for admission to the following
TRAINING SCHOOL
SECONDARY SCHOOL
BOYS' INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL
GIRLS' INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL

Prospectus and Full Particulars may be obtained
Rev. Williams Arnott, M.A., PRINCIPAL,

Blythswood Institution,
Butterwor th,

coursesr-

from the

Morija Training Institution
Courses of Training:

STANDARD VI.
SECONDARY SCHOOL.

Forms A. B. and C. preparing for the Junior Certificate, (Cape.)
TRAINING SCHOOL.

Native' Primary Lower Teachers Course, (Cspe.)
FEES. £14 A YEAR

including the use of text-books.
immediately to the Du-ector,

Morija Institution,
B38ut ..land.

Apply

UMPU~ULO INSTITUTION
{The Co-operative Lutheran Missions in Natal.}

Courses as follows:
TRAINING COLLEGE: 1'6, T5, and T4
HIGH SCHOOL: Std. VII.
Fees from £8 to 10 per annum

£X.fi.LLENT BUILDINGS LARGE AIQY CLASS-ROOMS ELECTRIC
UGHT BEAUTIFUL SITUATION HEALTHY LOCALITY.

Literary Society, Sports, Library, Students' Christian Association,
Wayfaring and Pathfinding, Musical activities, ComI?umty ",York,
etc. For Prospectus and particulars apply immediately to:

THE PRINCIPAL,
UMPUMULO INSTITUTION,

P. O. Mapumulo. Natal

·YOUR CHILD'S FUTURE DEPENPS ON EDUCATION:

We cater for town children in a healthy
locality. and in good Spiritual environment.

William Booth Memorial School
Enquiries:

The Chief Secretary,
The Salvlltion Army,

131, Commissioner Street,
Johannesburg.

The Superintendent:
The Salvation Army,
Printe Bag,

Vryheid, NataL

( •

other useful occupations in life.
Even in this enlightened day in
many countries women have not
been granted the Franchise.

An Inherent Beliel
It is' 'an inherent belief

with our people that it does not
matter very much even if women
do not get an education. One
would think that this is enter-
tained only by the illiterate, but
one would be surprised to learn
how many of our educated people
still entertain the idea.

I Indissoluble Partners
Man and woman will

ever inhabit this earth
together as partners in art, at
work, in war, in wedded life, and
in all departments of life. Can
anyone then entertain the idea
that this indissoluble life partner-
ship can ever be congenial if the
men are enlightened and the
women ignorant? One old Afri-
Canonce said to the writer: "The
union of an enlighted man and
an ignorant woman is like a mix-
ture of parafine and water,-the
two things can never come to-
gether." Characteristic of the
African mind this oldman had
summed up the whole siluation ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
in the shortest number of words.

Women's Influence
Whilst man excels in strength

and the physical side of life
woman shines in the finer things
-and if our women are not
properly educated how can they
appreciate these beauties of life,
and by whom will we naturally
materially minded men be led?
Man ever had his inspiration
from woman. Even in such
insignificant things as clothes
man would not be the careful
creature he is were there not the
artistic taste of woman to please.
Many a home has flourished
though the man was a complete ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
degenerate only because there
was the strong moral support of a
noble woman. How then can
such excellent objects of emula-
ticn and inspiration be neglect-
ed?

Selfish Motives
Many people hold the belief

that women must not be educated
from selfish motives. They say
it is useless educating girls be-
cause as soon as they complete a
course they marry and the whole
money expended on their educa-
tion is waisted. But cannot
these people see the value of an
enlightened mother, and of an
intelligent helpmeet, or are they
actually actuated by the sordid
thought that they do not care
what life their daughters give
their future husbands and child-
ren? It would spell the salva-
tion of our race the day all child-
ren were born from enlightened
homes.

True Aim Of Education
But even for selfish reasons

girls ought to be given the best
education that we can give them.
The wr.ter knows how an educa-
tion has in many cases helped
where the life of a girl has not
gone according to· expected
happy channels, where perhaps
she has un~rtuna~ly been ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
married to a drunkard who could
not support her, education has
every time come to the rescue,
and the woman has been enabled
to support herself and her other-
wise would be helpess children.
As these talks are chiefly

directed to teachers we especially
impress on them to arouse the
parents to the urgent need of
educating all their children, and
to impress the fact that educat-
ion is not so much given to
children because they will be a
help to their parents, as that it
will help the children themselves
and ultimately the race as a
whole .

Some of the students of the Spion Kop Training College

SPION KOP.
THE PATH TO PROGRESS

Trains
HEARTHAND HEAD

Courses:
Principal, E. D. Hanson, M.A.

PRIMARY (Practising) School to Standard IV.
INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL--Standards V. and VI.
TRAINING COLLEGE--Three years.

You may obtain one of our handbooks from:
THE PRINCIPAL,

SPION KOP MISSIONARY INSTITUTION,
Ladysmith, Natal.

SAINT MATTHEW'S COLLEGE
Founded 1855.

(Diocese of Grahamstown--King WilHams Town District)
Warden--The Revd. E. H. ROSEVEARE, M.A.

COURSES OF TRAINING:
PRIMARY\PRACTISING)SCHOOL-up to Standard VI.
SECONDARYSCHOOL-Standards VII--VIII (Junior Certificates).
INDUSTRIALSCHOOL-Five years' course in Carpentry & Building.
TRAININGSCHOOL--(a)Native Primary LOWERTeachers' Course.

(b) Native Primary HIGHERTeachers' Course.
NOTE--St. Matthew's is the Only English Church Institution in the Cape Province

offering the N. P. Hicher Teachers' Course. A certain number of Scholar-
ships are available for selected students.

BOARDING HOUSES FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.
Further particulars from the Revd. the Warden. Those wishing to enter in January 1936
should apply at once to: The Reverend WARDEN,

P. O. ST. MATTHEW'S, C. P.

LOVEDALE F'Or Your EDUCATION
LOVED ALE STANDS FOR A WIDER EDUCATION. AND TRAINS

STUDENTS FOR THE FOLLOWING COURSES :-

PRIMARY LOWER TEACHERS' CERTIFICATE, Junior:Certiflcate.
PRIMARY HIGHER TEACHERS' CERTIFICATE. SeniorCertificate.

BUILDING, CARPENTRY, PRINTING, BOOKBINDING,

COMBINED BUILDING & CAPENTRY COURSE.

DOMESTIC SCIENCE COURSE, NURSING, WOMEN'S SHORT
HOME MANAGEMENT COURSE.

Write today for our Handbook of informationfrom :-
The Principal.

Lovedale Missionary InstitUtion,
P. O. Lovedale. C. P.

YOU WISH TO TAKE A UNIVERSITY DEGREE 1
OR A HIGHER TEACHERS COURSE 1
OR A NURSING CERTIFICATE ~

THEN---save your lIloney for that by laying a sound foundation ineltpensively at

POLELA INSTITUTION.
INTERMEDIATE AND HIGH SCHOOL COURSES.
UNIVERSITY JUNIOR CERTIFICATE.
INDUSTRIAL work i. stressed in all courses.

Fees only £3 per half year.
INDUSTRIAL COURSES: Building and Carpentry, and Domestic Science

Fees £4 per half year.
Apply to the Principal,

POLELA INSTITUTION,
Bulwer, Natal.

LONDON MISSIONARY SOCIETY

TIGER KLOOF INSTITUTION
Near Vryburg, Cape Province.

TH~ SCHOOL FOR THE NORTH
A wide variety of courses offered including:

TRAINING SCHOOL FOR TEACHERS
SECONDARY SCHOOL a.C.)
PRACTISING SCHOOL (Up to SId. VI.)

BOYS' INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL:
(a) Building and Masonry (b) Carpentry (c) Tailoring
(d) Tanning, Leatherwork and Bootmaking (e) Kaross work and Fan.

GIRLS' INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL: .
(a) Domestic Science and Needle work (b) Spinning and Weanag.

. SCHOOL UNIFORM AND BEDDING BROVIDED.
For further information re-courses and fees apply to the Principal,

P.O. TIGER KLOOF, C.P.
New Session .pens Febraary 10, 1936.
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ZULU .Ezabalobeli•
• Bezigodi-godi

Kuwe James
Nkosi-Lalela

OKUPIKISA YO KULENDABA
YIKUPI NGOBA

ILIQINISO

I

Mhleli, Ngivumele noma bengi-
ng-azimisele ukuba ngipinde ngi-
bhale ngikulume ngalempumelelo
engayiveza epepeni lango N ove-
mber 2.

Ngenziwa inkulumo ka James
Nkosi evele epepeni lango N ove-
rnber 23. Uti uyangipikisa koku-
nye. Futi uti okuningi yi'mpoxo
okokuqala uti u Mr. R. A. Mnda-
weni azange abeyi Organiser Iapa
eYrede.
Mr. .J as. Nkosi ngiyakucela,

ngipikise ngokusobala, ungati
okunye uyangipikisa; okuvumayo
ukupi na? Futi ;ngivezele engi-
poxe ngalo?

Ngo Mr. R. A. Mndaweni nzi-
yaqinisa wayeyi Organiser, nguye
owayeququzela- lenhlaggano ebi-
zwa namhla kutiwa The Vrede
Bantu Traders Association,
nesibindi siaitole kuyena. Ngiku-
luma nje nginencwadi yake. eti
uma kukona ubu.izima ngikulume
aze aluleke ngapo angalinga riga-
kona.

Elona qi niso sipumelele, uJ ohn
'I'shabangu upete i Licence. Aba-
nye basishiya kusele kupele ama
20. Yibo engabaveza obala
baziwe ilizwe. Tgarna lako likona
kulawo magama avezwe .epepeni
na?

U rna Imgeko, uzoveza lipi qini-
so r Musa ukudhlala ngesizwe
mina ngiyakumema woza uhoxise
le Resignation yako. yokulahla
lenhla ngano. Yiba indoda, musa
ukusola ngapandhle.

Nginabantu abayibongayo
lendaba kakulu benhlangano
yetu. Ngako ingema iqine le-
nhlangano ingabi yomuntu otile
ozibonga ngabanye yibe yawo
wonke umuntu ongenile kuyo.

F. G. VILANE
Vrede

Fundisani Abantwana
Benu Ulwimi Lwabo

Lomdabu Balwazi
Mhleli, Ngicela-nje isikala esi-

neane ngifahlaze ngokunganake-
kelwa kwesizulu abafundi peps
nababhaleli, seku yinto evamile
kwabafundisiwe loluhmi ukuba
bagijimele izilimi ezingeke ziba
size ngaluto. Lapa ngimangala
kakulu ukubona abalobi bako
abadala bavarnise isingisi, bayeke
isiZulu silandele, ngimangale
ukuti kanti loko kwenziwa yini
ngoba ngazi ukuti asiko isikolo
esivumela into enjalo.

Lelipepa Iingeqa amazwe
"Bantu World" uma abaJobi ba-
ngakutazwa ukuba balobe ngezi li-
mi zakubo, nokuba bagijimela isi
"Vari vari nesi" "me want work
Missus" loko kuyakwenziwa
abadala kunati ukuba uma umfa-
na noma intombazana uma
itunyelwa esikoleni, labo bapati
baziswe ukuti lomntwana akafu-
ndiswe ulimi lasendhlini kwabo
ukudhlulisa .kube ezinve izilimi
zilandele. .

TITUS MABASO
Pretoria

Lona Usitshela Into
Eyinkinga Lapo Eti

Obonjeni Kunjeya

Ingozi Yezinshumayelo Ezivamile
Emakolweni Manje, Zibhekisiseni!

Mhleli, Baba akengibuse kuma
Zulu wokuzalwa umfundisi ofika-
yo lapa e Goli kadetunvelwe kwa
Zulu wahlala iminyaka emibili.
Kwatiwa kayovula Isonto kwela-
se, 0 Bonieni. Utike abantu
bakona bafana nezilwane. Banele
bakuti nh la-nje babalekele ehlati-
ni kanti futi abadhli kudhla
kodwa izitelo zasendhle nenyama
yezinyamazane, kodwa isimanga
lapo sikona bayalipuza itiye laba
bantu. Knkona isitolo 1apo bete-
nga kona nshukela nengubo. Nxa
kufiwe umuntu ungcwatshwa
konalapo endhlini pakati kulalwe
futi kuyo.

Mina ngingowakwa Zulu akaze
ngizwe ngisho 0 Babamkulu
bexoxa ngalelozwe elinjalo. Futi
uti wafike wemukela abantu
abangu 60 abaguquki umnikelo
wemali £2:8:0 kubo labo bantu
abazilwane. Obonieni kona kuya-
shisa siyazi kodwa ukuti abantu
bakona nxa bebona umuntu baba-
lekela ehlatini, banjengezilwane,
abadhli kudhla kupela izitelo
zasendhle nenyama yezilwane,
kungcwatshwa ezindhlini itiye
kodwa bayalipuza nemali yokuni-
kela ikona. Impela ngingatanda
owakwa Zulu owake wayibona
noma wezwa noma oyaziyo aka-
ngipendule. Ngoba ngibona
sengati upoxa izwe lakiti lomuntu
ka Nkl. ngoba yen a engenguye
owakwa Zulu.

"Ukucelwa Okungekuhle"-Gala-
tiya 3-"
Baba,-Ngisize ungipe isituba
epepeni lako lodumo. Ake ngi-
xoxele abakiti ngengozi eyenziwa
ngabanye abashurnayeli. I varni-
le kakulu kulezinsuku leyonto.
Kukona into embi eyenziwayo
namhlanie, izinshumayelo eziva-
rna ukubako manje kupela ngezo-
kuti abantu mabapume emaso-
ntweni abakubo bangene kwawa-
bo konje ingaba indhlela yokushu-
mayela ivangeli leyo na? IZl-
ntshumayelo zanamhla azifuni
ababedeni sezifuna amakolwa
ukuba apume emasontweni. Ba-
za.lwane , uma sishumayela ka-
njalo ukuti abantu bapume erna-
sontweni, sesiwayisapi na? Uku-
tsho ukuti sesehlulekile ini uku-
shumayeza abahedeni na ?

Mhlobo wami, aku ngikubonise
ubungozi baleyondhlela. Ama-
Galatia ayengabahedeni. U
Paulo wati edhlula endaweni ya-
bo wagula, wapambukela kona,
wafika washumayela, aguquka
ama Galatia (Bheka i Nkosi ise-
benza ngokugula kwekolwa) Ro-
rna 8-28 Filipi 1-20 Gal. 4-13.
Nxa esehambile u Paulo, kwafika
abafundisi barna Juda (ababe-
ngawashurnayezi lama Galatia
esengabahedeni} sebewatata rna-
nje ngoba esengama Kristu sebe-
watumba ngokungazi bewayisa
pansi komtero ka. Mosi-Acts 15.

Beti bagcwalisa ukolo Iwabo
ngomteto-(or ngobu Afrika etc.)
Baqu ba kanjalo ke nanamhla
abantu abangakayazi ivangeli.
Wanele ukukuzwa loku u Paulo,
waloba lencwadi yama Galatia
ukubabuyisela evangelini. Bhe-
ka Gal. 1-6-8 nese 3. nese 4, nese
5. Ukucela abantu abakolwayo
ukuba bapume esontweni labo ba-
zosonta kwelako, asiko ukushu-
mayela ivangeli loko. Akwenzi-
wa nangamandla ka Moya. N0-

mubi kanjani anaakwenza loko.
Nomuntu ongapete luto angaku-
mema-nje, efuna ukuba uzomsusa
isizungu, nohleli endaweni enze-
naqiniso, nohleli endaweni eyi-
ngozi, eyibona ukuti iyingozi,
angakumema-nje, alingise okwe-
ngane nxa iya end aweni eyesa ba-
yo, imema enye ukuba iyipeleke-
zele. Kuti uma indawo iyingozi I
~akulu, kube yikona ifuna kakulu
umpelezeli. Ama Moabi amema
aba Israel, baya, kwafa aba
Israel aba 24,000 ngalolomemo.
ImibaloI25-1-9.

J. E. S. CAMASE
Orlando

U V. N. Gumbi
Usishivile Baki ti

UMFANA OBETANDEKA
KUBANTU BONKE

OGODUKILE

(NGU E. R. MKHWANAZI)

Siyadabuka kakhulu ukuzwaka-
lisa ukuba ngokuzuma okukhulu
sishiywe ngu Victor Nkayiphi
Gum bi, indodana yokuqala ka
Philemon Gumbi ose Goli.

Lomfanyana utatwe isifo esi-
no1aka nesizumayo ngolwesme
sadluia naye ngolwesihlanu nta-
mbama nzornhlaka November 15.

Umgcwabo omkulu nowawu-
zotile waba ngesonto ngomhiaka
November 17 upetwe ngumfundi-
si J. M Ngqiniso wase A.M.E.
Church; isidumbn sekuyiwa ema-
ngcwabeni sasipetwe ngo Vuli-
ndlela,(Pathfinders) ngoba pel a le-
ndodana esishiyile ibingevalelo
buto lama Trackers.

..
Ukucela okunjalo ku ukuziba

uvalo, nokuti, kona ngingayikufa

Songati u J esu angesula inye-
mbezi kulamehlo akalayo abope
ne zinhliziyo zabo abazali kakulu
oyise bake u Nkayiphi J. Gumbi
owenzakele phezu kwake wonke
lomsebenzi kanyeke no Philemon
Gumbi ose Goli.

Lomntwana wazalelwa e Pre-
toria ngomhla ka June 26 1929
wafela e Ermelo ngomhla ka
November 15 1935 eseneminyaka
esitupa nezinyangu ezine.

Silahlekelwe tina bakwa Gu-
mbi nabase Lilydale yinsizwa ye-
tu enhle nebitandeka iligugu esi-
kolweni sase Lilydale. "u J e-
hova obepiIe u Jehova otatiJe
malidunyiswe igarna lake." ,

Endaweni yonke lapo kuhla-
ngene ababili ngegama lami ngo
ba pakati kwabo : Mat. 18-'20. Ba-
kiti in kosi yetu ayimtandi obhu-
bhisayo kod wa osindisayo Luka
9-52-56. Uma umuntu eza kuwe
ezokushumayeza ngokuti puma
esontweni lako uye kwelake wo-
mqonda ukuti akakashumayeli
ivangeli barnhlulile abahedeni.
Bakiti mayipele intshumayelo
enjalo siyahlazeka. Uma sikipa-
na emasontweni tina sodwa So-
sh .rmayela nini ke kuba hedeni ?
Xola Mhlel: ngokukudhlela isika-
ti kangaka.

ngedwa. Yimvelo ke leyo. U
Eva wona qede wamema u Adam,
bafa bobabili Gen. 3. u Mika wo-
na qede wamema urn Levi-Aba-
hluli 17. No Aron wamema:
Exs. 3~. U Absalom efuna uku-
bulala uyise wamema : 2 Sam-I5-
11-12. U Kristu i Nkosi yetu
uti, "Nxabeti kini, pumani nom-
fumana u Kristu ekutini, ninga-
purni ningakolwa, ningayi : Mat
24-23. J. K. MAHEMANE.

HERE IS THE

MOST IM·PORTANT
ROOM IN YOUR HOME

Where You
Entertain

Your Friend;s~~~!!~~

On.
Easy

Terms

The "OUTSPAN" Dining-room Scheme, consisting of 5ft.
Sideboard, fitted with two large Cupboards, two deep draw-
ers and one Cutlery Drawer. One loose Hanging Mirror, 5ft.
x 3ft. Bln, Dining Table. Four Dining-room Chairs, two
Carver Chairs seats covered with Brown or Blue Rexine.
In Teak or Rubbed Oak.

The Complete Scheme
5u/- Deposit

£35: 0: O.
40/. Monthly

UNION FURNISHERS Ltd.
44 PLEIN STREET,
Phone 3448, Central.

Branches: 35, CENTRAL AVENUE,
291 MAIN STREET,

(Opposite Hotel Victoria), JOHANNESBURG.
P. O. Box 1670.

MAYFAIR. JOHANNESBURG.
JEPPES. '(near Subway)

-
UTI ULINDELE UKU-

YEBO NABANG- ABA.FAZI ABASE- KUNOKWENZE· NGOS", ZIY"LUNGIS" NGIY ABONGA.
ANI BAM I BANG· BENZISA AMA KA KANJANI FUTI ZIVIKEL" IMPILO MZANY ANE, NGE-

BELETA EMVA ELULEKA UKUBA FELUNA PILLS NGE- UKUBA I FELUNA YOWESI"Z"NE NG"· SELULEKO SAKO.
NGISEBENZISE P"KA fl. ING"NE Y"KE

KWENY ANGA EZISI· AHA FELUNA PILLS SIKATI BENZI~'A IKWAZI UKUSIZA IZ"LW" IKHULUPELE. NGIZO WASE·

TUPA 1 NGALESI SIKATI BAZALA INGANE INGANE PAMBI IN''M''NDHL'' FUTI BENZISA AMA
NGINZIMA:- EZIPILE KAHLE. KOKUBA IZALWE' INEMPU.O ENHLE. F~LUNA.

Ongakazalwa
Sitola izincwadi eziningi ezibuza ukuti arna Feluna Pills Abesi£azane Kupela anganako ukusiza yIlll
ngesikati owesifazane enzima na. Siqinisekile ukuti owesifazane unokutola impilo engcono, akululeke
kalula nengane yake ikhulupale, ibenkulu ibenamandhla, uma ama Feluna anokusetyenziswa ngalesi
sikati esinzima kangaka. Ngoba eqinisweni lonke itemba Iipezu kwempilo yowesifazane ngapambi
kokuzalwa kwengane. Ingane iyinxenye yomzimba wake. Itola ukwondhleka kuye. Ukuhlanzeka kuka
nina kukuhlanzeka kwayo. Igazi lika nina kuligazi layo. Amandhla ka nina kungamandhla ayo.

Nampu ubufakazi obuqinisekileyo bama
Feluna Pills ngesikati owesifazane enzima.
Bufunde!

V Mr. Jeremiah .I!a,;;ihllko tuase
Poort]e , P.o. Win terto II, Natal
uti : "ll1kosikazi vami }'ayimmlS~
I1ji!lo Ifkm:alll izingane eziglf!ayo.
lzinganc zit zt zactle ziluhlttpo 0111

~lIl/1. Kod u-a kllte IJge.<ikati enzima
.oadhla <//11<1 l!ellllJa pill~ poke
m a r tc 1Ir;lya l'lbllla IIklltl 1(11';;',
::.onke i:ingulJe zake al(td(II'U ku[Je-
!(una en ell/ pilo c..ili!« lIklld MilIa
lena. TI(hlll·tpele ihlakanipil», Villa
cbenokutata ISHII [uti ubcmelic«
{lIklfha asehcn ztse ama Felttr...1
{'tlmbi I(okllb.t ,:belete. Ngit)'e/.1
;:;onke i::;j/~/ob:J ngoJi:;o ollltolakal J
ekllseben-::I.lefll /III/1ft; W,tko. Si::a
ke tlpt.lfi.lshe {eIlClt'udi." "

Sekusema tuneni waposa ama-
zwi abuhlungu u principali M. A.
Mkhwanazi wase Lilydale, oku-
duduzela abazali nezihlobo zalo-
mntwana. Abantwana base Lily-
dale bampelezela lornntwana abe-
befunda nave bepete izimbali, ba-
hlabelela eliti "Wangu NkJ. anga
nati asigcine sibonane kweliza-
yo." Kwasimze kwagcwala izi-
nyembezi kuye wonke obekona.

Abantu ababekona kulomgcwa-
bo babengamakulu amahlanu eva-
yo. Siyabonga kakulu lezizihlo-
bo abanurnzane: J. Alex. Sigu-
dIa, L. Ngubeni, Faleni, A. B.
Kunene no J. Maseko kanye no-
dade Mrs. L. Ngubeni no J. Lu-

Futi emangalisayo ile, uhla- khele A. Ford, abalun~isel~l:;t l~-
ngana nomuntu umbingelele ngo ·mgcwabo ngokutenga ibokisi ell-
limi lwako, urnangale ekupendula hie nelidule kangakaya,
ngolunye ulimi. Uma umbuza
isibongo sake ufunyanise singa-
kini. Kwenziwa yini loko, intsha
yamanje iziruzule kangaka?
Abazali bacanga ukuti abantwa-
na -bayasebenza eGoli, kanti
sebeguquke 0 "Blue Nine" nabo
sirnba.nugodi. Siyoba njani isi-
zukulwane esizayo uma lesisa-
ma nje .sonakele kangaka ? Wo I
Siyinsmi ezizweni ezipambi'li
Indhlu yetu idinga ukulungiswa

Bapi owetu esasifunda nabo
Ohla nge bate nya? Abapume
naleyo mfundo yabo abayigodhle
enppaketini kanti iyosetshenzi-
svla nini ?

Ama Feluna atakwe ngendhlela yokuba ngaso
sonke isikaii abenokunika abesifazane impilo
enhle ngapakati esekelwe pezu kwegazi elihle
napezu kokusebenza okuhle kombilini nawo
wonke umpakati owesifazane.

Umntwana

Ama Feluna Pills Abesifazane
Kupela atengiswa yonke in-
dawo nge 313 igabha noma
awu 6 nve 18/-. Noma utu-

" I

meIe ku P.o. Box 731. Cape
Town.. ufake imali yawo.
Tenga ~vo~a _ngoqobr), epake-
teni elibo!l1vU elifana neli. z. F.4.
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Home Nursing About Vegetables
Scrupulous cleanliness must be

maintained in the' sick room at
all costs for dirt and dust harbour
zerms: the room must be well
~wept and dusted each day; it is
advisable to remove carpets from
the room altogether and use a
cloth wrung out in disinfectant
to wipe over floor and furniture.
If the case be an infectious one,

both nurse and patient must be
isolated: any refuse from Ihe sick
room must be burnt immediately
without contact with the rest of
the household. In such case an
excellent precautionary measure
is provided by means of hanging
a sheet, wrung out in disinfectant
over the doorway of the sick room.

It is often the nurse's duty to to a mash.odorous brown cabbage,
prepare as well as serve the _in- wet and tasteless marrow, might
valid's meals; the food question be so much sawdust for all the
is very often a bone of contention, nourishment they provide,and no
for it is well known how "finicky" one can pretend they are pleasant
an ivalid can be over his food, to eat. On the other hand, really
but it is by this means that his well cooked vegetables not
strength is restored, the nurse only contain all sorts of riches in
must pay cC?nsiderableat~ntion to the way of blood purifying min-
it.The serving plays an Important erals, vitamins and, in many cases,
part; food should be arranged in the tissue building proteins, but
small portions, daintily garnished t.hey are a treat to the palate and
and set on an attractively arrang- will be eaten for that reason alone.
/f'd tray, and served with unfailing In the case of children's meals,
punctuality. '. particularly, care should be taken
Flowers are a course of delight in the serving of vegetables. Who

to everyone and bring much joy does not remember being persu-
to the invalid. It is part of the aded to eat carrots "because they
nurse's duty to arrange I the will make your hair, curl," or
flowers and change the water spinach, because it's so good for
daily; flowers must be removed you!" It isn't good for you when
from the room at night, while at you don't like it; and yet vege-
all times the heavily-perfumed tables are important in the child's
Tarieties must be avoided. dietary. We go to the length of

Rubber Sheets Hollandaise sauces melted butter
and various other titillations of

There are various kinds of ill- the palate to help our own vege-
ness when a rubb~r sheet is need- tables down, yet the children must
ed. To buy a full sized sheet is ex- eat them plain and uninteresting
pensive, bu~ considerable C-00r;C?- -what wonder they need coaxing
my in sheeting may be affected If to do so ?
you buy sufficient rubber sheet-
ing to cover the necessary ex-
panse. Then stitch to ~he two
Elidestwo nieces of sheetmg the
same width as the rubber (an old
sheet may be cut may be cut up
fo ;thi:; purpose) and tuck these
underneath the mattress to keep
the rubber sheet in position.

Do you eat vegetables because
they are good for you, or because
you like them?
Prepared and served as too of-

ten they are, vegetables are not
appetising, and did we but realise
.it, not much good to our insides.
Why waste time eating them
-or for that matter, preparing
and cooking th~m ?
The sooner people realise that

vegetables can taste as nice as the
nicest savoury. the /better. Pota-
toes thicklv nrenared and boiled

Lat us take the commoner ve-
getables in turn and see what can
be done to make them pleasanter
eating. In' ...:"lostcases it is not a
matter for the sddition of sauces
and flavourings, since, properly
treated, the natural flavours can-
not be improved 011.

Watch Your Face!

ASHTON & PARSONS' INFANTS' POWDERS
HIND BROS. NUTRINE
FAIRY DYES
INANDA
KILNERTON
INDALENI
ST. PETER'S
SINGER SEWING MACHINES
OOATS' COTTONS
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(By THE EDITRESS) ~dvertisers in this Supplement:
Yesterday I saw a young wo-

man whose face attracted me a
great deal. She was not beauti-
ful, although I thought she might
have been. That is what attract-
ed me to her face. Here is a
young woman with a face that
arrested attention, with features
that helped it to be beautiful.
Now, what was wrong with her?

Why wasn't she beautiful? Why
wasn't she lovelv ? She had a
perfectly fitting gown which re-
vealed all the graceful lines of her
figure. Yet, despite all this thisyoung woman's face seemed to I!oo- ..... ~

lack something, something that
could make it . beautiful and a
pleasure to look at? What was
missing? Moral Courage'
I searched my mind for an ans-

wer. And when I got it I was so
disappointed. The answer was
that this young woman did not
know what it was to smile. She
refused to allow her face to be
covered with smiles. This refusal
to look cheerful and radiant utter-
ly robbed this girl of beauty.

Have the courage to set down
every penny you spend and add
it tip weekly.
Have the courage to do without

that which you do not need, how-
ever much you may admire it.
Have the courage to discharge

~ debt, while you have the money
m your pocket .

One look at her face made you Have the courage to own you
feel that here is beauty bound in ar~ poor, and you disarm poverty
chains and cast into prison-just of Its greatest sting.
because within her lurked discon- Have .the courage to be inde-
tentment a sort of tired and de- pendent If you can, and act inde-
pressed feeling which got fed up pendently when you may.
with life every moment. ThIS Have the courage to obey your
feeling, naturally crept to the sur- Maker, at the risk of being ridi-
face of her face, and told me what culed by man.
kind of a woman she was. Have the courage to shut your

eyes at the prospect of large pro-
fits and to be content with small

She is not the only girl I know
who is ruining her good looks by
an unpleasant outlook. There
are many like her who go about
with their -faces as long as Com- Thl W k' Th ht
missioner Street. These girls are IS ee S oug
keeping themselves shut away If it is not right, do not do it·
from the joys and comforts of life. Iif it is not true, do not say it-'
They frighten away those friends Aurelius.
who would dearly love to serve .:...-------------.....!
and help them.

ones.

Have the courage to tell a man
Now, unless your heart and soul why you will not lend him your

are right, and your thoughts and money; he will respect you more
outlook on life pleasant, you can- than if you tell him you can't.
not have a beautiful face. If you Have the courage to acknow-
do, be sure that it won't last. For ledge Ignorance of any kind'
~s surely as you live whatever lies everybody will immediately doubt
IIIyour heart eating you, will one you, and grve you more credit
day show in your features. It is than any false pretensions could
so easy to tell ones character just secure.
by looking closely at ones face. . Have the courage to give occa-
It is up to us to cultivate pleasant sionally that which you can ill
thoughts and nurse noble aims so afford to spare; giving what you
as to ensure for ourselves lasting do. not want nor value neither
beauty which even death cannot brings nor deserves thanks in re-
take away from us. turn.

. Have the courage to ,"cut"
It IS.the duty of every woman (ignore) the most agreeable ac-

to cultivate this form of beauty. quaintence you possess when she
It IS her duty to guide her convi nces you that she lacks
thoughts along those. chan~pls principle: "a friend should bear
~hat wI~1mould them into edify- WItha friend's inflrmities"-: not
UJb _~ho~s. For. our thoughts 1. is vices King Stanislas.
rule our lives and we move and Have the courage to chose
speak 8S our thoughts dictate. rather to have a good name than
Now soul-deep beauty IS born of great fame, for a good name is
such thoughts, And the s.e- rnore precious than gold. She who
thoughts rise up and show them- loses her good name loses her
selves on our faces. very life.

Take Care
Of Your Babies

, The new baby, especially if he
IS,a first baby, is nearly always
~Iven an assortment of dainty
Iittle garments from friends and
r.elaHons, ~mong them several
Iittle embroidered bibs. These
charming ,trifles are well enough
to put on ior an outing, possibly
at the age when baby is teething
and dribbling rather a lot but
they are no use as "hon~st-to-
goodness" feeders in the ea\ly
days when he ISplacidly sick on
the least provacation, or even
much later on when he is feeding
himself and plasters porridge or
egg or broth lavishly down the
front of his clothes.

. For the tiny baby, I have found
feeders made of several layers of
bu~ter muslin superior to any-
thing else. The msterial is soft,
absorbent, and washable, and
als? very che!1p.Make the feeders
quite large-In fact, in the form
of a little apron with tapes to tie
round the waist as well as round
the neck. This can be put on
at feeding time and will be found
v~ry useful, as few feeds go by
WIthout at least one"bringing up:'

Huckaback towelling is better
than muslin for the older child as
It.ISmore durable. Theapron shape
WIllno longer be necessary, put
the feeder should slill be large.
You cannot have too man" as a.
change will probably be ne~~ssary
for each meal.

For .the child old enough to
a~p:eCIate It, and who perhaps
dislikes a fe~der put on, some
a~llsmg an11l;al or .toy design
might be applied WIth embroi-
dery. If a little cloth for his
table or the tray of his high
chair be provided with the same
design, it will be doubly welc~me.

(These articles will be cot tinned
each week s@a- to help Bantu
mothers in taking care of their
babies.- Editress)
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Life Of Florence Nig·htinga e
Dainty Savouries For i

Teas And Suppers

Florence Nightjngale

An Anglican High School under the Community of
the Resurr('ction Government Aided and Inspected.

HIGH SCHOOL. Boarders and Dav Scholars.'
STANDARD VI.
UNIVERSITY ,T.C.
MATRICULATION.

HOSTELS for Boys and Girls
Fe~s: £12 a year.

For Prospectus and Form of Application apply to:
HEAD MASTER.

ST. PETER'S SECONDARY SCHOOL,
Rosettenville, Johannesburg.

TRAINING
OF NATIVE NURSES

Hot Sardine Toast.
Inanda .Seminary And Government
'Non-European Hospital, Durban.

Make a paste with 2 ozs.warm-
ed butter and small tin sardines,
add 2 teaspoons Worcester sauce,
and a touch of cayenne. Heat
the mixture and spread on hot I
buttered toast. A chopped hard-
boiled egg or grated cheese may
be sprinkled over the top if liked.
Ham Muffins. Delicious for

breakfast or supper.
Mix 1 cup minced ham with

half lb flour, salt, teaspoon sugar,
1teaspoon baking powder, 1 cup
milk, and make to a soft dough
with the beaten egg and milk.
Grease muffin tins or paper cases
and partly fill with the mixture,
bake 20 to 25 minutes at 425 fahr.,
AnchovYRolls.
2 cups flour. 2 teaspoons bak-

ing powder. Pinch salt. 2 ozs.
butter or vegetable fat. Milk to
mix.
Rub the butter into the sifted

to reorganize the medical and flour, baking powder and salt,
hospital arrangements in the make to a stiff dough with milk,
Crimean War I roll out to ~ inch, spread thickly
On her return to England at with anchovy paste, roll as for

the end of the war in 1856, FIor- swiss roll and cut into 1 inch
ence Nightingale was received slices. Place flat on baking tray
and praised by the Queen. and bake at 400 fahr., for about
Her health suffered from the 15 to 20 minutes. They will rise

strenuous work during the war, and may be split open and served
but nothing daunted, she devoted hot or cold. This makes a
herself to working for the better- change from the usual scone.
ment of medical service in the Grated cheese may be thickly
British Army, and she founded sprinkled on the dough before
the Nightingale Home for the rolling and the anchovy omitted
training of nurses and other Chicken Salad With Peanut Dress-
nursing organizations. All this .mg.
work entitled her to be regarded Cut the chicken into small
as the founder of the modern cubes, and finely chopped celery,
English tra!ning system. Up to season to taste, add 1 hardboiled
her death In 1910 she worked egg chopped, and mix well with
ceaselessly for .the spread of the peanut dressing, allow to
health and the Improvement of stand in the refrigerator or cool
nursing. place for 1hour. Serve on lett-
The amazing life of Florence uce leaves garnished with hard-

Nightingale fills us with intense boiled ezgs and stuffed olives.
admiration, and also With a feel- Dust with paprika.
ing of awe-that a single woman,
born and brought up in the quiet
English country side, should have
done so much in her lifetime,
that hundreds of poor suffering
soldiers reaped the benefit of her
new ideas, and that after the
war, her work spread through
the length and breadth of Eng-
land.

Cookery Recipes
For Housewives

Courses:
PRIMARY to STANDARD VI.
NORMAL to TEACHERS' CERTIFICATE.
HIGH SCHOOL to JUNIOR CERTIFICATE (Tvl.)
DOMESTIC SCIENCE,
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT CERTIFICATE.

The Empress of Abyssinia (Standing in the background wearing a white
hat), talking to her women who are making bandages for the wounded warriors.

A scheme will be inaugurated next year for the training of Native Nurses,
and ~ preliminary course, lasting one school term. will be commenced at
Inanda Seminary. Phoenix. Natal. in February. 1936. This course will
include a little academic work and also instruction in the rudiments of nursing.
Girls who wish to train must be at least 18 years of age and must have passed
at least Standard VII. The fee to be paid to luanda Seminary is:;£4 for the
term, and books, etc. required at the school must be paid by the student. At
the end of the course an examination will be held in all subjects studied.
The successful candidates will then proceed to the new, large Government
Non-European Hospital. Congel la, Durban for three years' training for the
Hospital's certificate. While at this hospital, Native Probationer Nurses
will receive free Board. lodging and uniform and also payments at the following
rates : For the First Year £12. For the Second Year £18. For the Third
Year £24. Those who remain for a fourth' year of training will be paid at
the rate of £36 per annum for that year.

Applications should be addressed to the Principal,

I·I

Apostle Of Hygiene.
Florence Nightingale is a Brit-

ish heroine-a heroine who re-
-organized hospitals and worked
twenty hours a day to help the
sick and the wounded in the
Crimean War.
She lived in England during

the reign of Queen Victoria, and
when she was quite young she
decided to abandon her life of
leisure and train as a nurse;
after she had completed the
course, she studied hospital
organization in Paris. Two or
three years later she settled
down in her own country again
and worked in a Sanatorium in
London.
In 1853 the Crimean War broke

out when England and France
went out to War with Russia.
Letters were published in the
English papers stating the terri-
ble conditions of the sick and
the wounded in the hospitals,
and without a moment's hesita-
tion this gallant woman offered
ber services.
In October 1854 she left with

thirty- seven nurses for Scutari,
which is a suburb of Constanti-
nople, where she was to have
full power to effect a complete
reorganization of the hospitals
and general medical arrange-
ments.
Eighty years ago hospitals,

and particularly war hospitals,
were not the well equipped., well
run establishments that they are
to-day. Ignorance was the cause
of terrible suffering and misery
enclosed in the walls of the
Scutari Hospitals. The doctors
were too busy tending the dying
soldiers to give' much attention
to the routine of the medical
work in the hospitals and the
officials in charge were Ignorant
of modern hygiene.

In those days men did not
recogmse a woman's competence
and power of organisation as
readily as they do now-a-days
and Florence Nightingale had
many battles of her own against
officia ls who refused to see that
her ideas were sound and hygien-
ic She was convinced that God
b~d given her the power to bring
new light into the world of, the
sic k and she was determined to
reorganize the disgraceful state
of the Scutari hospitals.

To those who th warted her she
showed a blazing temper and
fierce determination-but to the
sick and the wounded she wa~ a
gentle, sweet-faced woman WIth
soft words of sympathy and
encouragement. _ .

Before very long her Iron Will
and powers of endurance enabled
her to entirely reform .the ~ork-
ing of the medical ~ectlOn of the
army and sanitary arrangements
of the eospitals. A brave woman
indeed; for although she had
been a nurse in England, the
work she ai d there must have
been very different to the war
time nurs ing in a far~away coun-
try: and yet in spite o~ that she
had the courage and WIll-power

Inanda Seminary,
Phoenix, Natal.

INANDA SEMINARY
A LARGE SCHOOL FOR BANtU GIRLS

Fees: £8-0-0 per. year
Courses as follows:
NURSE'S TRAINING, PRELIMINARY tOURSE.
UNIVERSITY J.C., STANDARDS VIII and IX.
ST ANDARD VII.
INDUSTRIAL COURSE: THREE YEARS.

Apply to:
The Principal,

INANDA SEMINARY,
Phoenix, Natal.

Peanut Dressing.
Mix 2 tablespoons peanut butter

with a little water until creamy,
then add more hot water to make
2 cups, bring to the boil, draw to
the side of the stove and stir in
1 well beaten egg and salt to
taste, add 3 tablespoons of lemon
juice, stir well until it thickens
but do not allow to boil. Set aside
to cool. This is delicious as a
salad dressing or used with hot
vegetables.
Sardine Mystery. Butter gingers

of hot toast, place a sardine
minus the tail on each finger,
cover with grated cheese and
sprinkle chopped parsley over
the top, add a dash of cayenne
or paprika.

Kilnerton Institution.

I A Methodist Connexional School. under the Principalship of the
Rev. S. Le Grove Smith with a fully qualified staff of European

and Bantu Teachers.
HIGH SCHOOL. UNIVERSITY J. C. COURSE FOR GIRLS AND BOYS.

INTERMEDIATE BOARDING SCHOOL.

DOMESTIC SCIENCE (INDUSTRIAL) COURSE FOR GIRLS

TRAINING COLLEGE FOR CERTIFICATED WOMEN TEACHERS
WHO WISH TO QUALIFY IN DOMESTIC SCIENCE.

INDA.LE:'Ill otter" excellent tr.tining. in each department, with good character
training in the at mosphere of a Chureh-controlled public 8chool

PROSPECfUS POST FREE ON APPLICATION.

Steamed Fish.
Grease a saucer with butter

wash a small piece of sole or any
fish in salted water; dry thorough-
ly and place on the Saucer; place
a dab of butter on the fish and
cover with another saucer. Stand
over a pan of boiling water.
Steam 10 minutes on the one
side, then turn it over and steam
on the other side for 10 minutes.
Serve with mashed potatoes and
a little spinach. If any of this
fish is left over, cream it well
with a little butter. Add a pinch
of salt, 1 teaspoon mashed potato
and one teaspoon mashed carrot
and ~. teaspoon milk. Place in
the oven to heat thoroughly be-
fore serving.

Fish Rolls.'
2 tablespoons creamed fish.

2 tablespoons mashed potato.
2 tablespoons breadcrumbs. Yolk
of an egg. Salt.

Mix the breadcrumbs, fish, salt,
and potato very well; bind with
the egg and for~ into rolls. Dip
in milk. roll III breadcrurnbs.
Place in a fire-proof dish, dot
with butter and bake until nicely
browned.

Sardines Afloat.
'Toast wholemeal bread, butter

well and cut into finzers. Place
a sardine on each finger and
cover with grated cheese.

The Three Little Pigs Salad.
1 teacup of cherries, goose-

berries or grapes. 2 bananas.
2 oranges. 1 grated mango.
Sugar and a little lemon juice.
Cut the bananas into short
(Continued at foot of next column.)

For Particulars apply:
THE PRINCIPAL,

KILNERTON INSTITUTION
Private Bag, Pretoria.

lengths; slice the oranges into
fans. Stone the cherries or
grapes. Arrange the fruit in
layers in a glass dish covering
each layer with Eugar. When
the dish is full, sprinkle with
lemon juice and allow to stand
for an hour before serving.

Big Bad Wolf Pudding.
Stew rhubarb in a very little

water, sweetening to taste (care
should be taken that the rhubarb
is not sour, as children will then
form a dislike for them). Line a
basin with stale sponge cake or
sponge fingers; then add a laver
of rhubarb and a layer of cake
until the dis is full. Make a
strawberry jelly and pour over
the top. Place a plate and a
weight on top and allow to set.
Serve with cream or custard.

Bread Date Pudding.
Soak in 1 cup milk 1 cup stale

breadcrurn bs, add 2 well-beaten
eggs, 2 tablespoonfuls finely-
chopped suet, half a cup light
brown sugar, a pinch of salt,
cinnamon and grated nutmeg,
and a cupful of chopped dates,
Mixwell, add 1 teaspoonful bak-
ing powder and pour into a
greased mould, then steam for 3.
hours. Melt half a I.::Upgrape or
plum jelly and serve as a sauce
with the pudding.

INDALENI HIGH SCHOOL
RICHMONO-NA TAL

St. Peter's Secondary School
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atariana Tsene Seretseng
The Bantu World Bogadi Ga 80 Reke Mosadi

Gobane Motho Ga A Rekoe Ese Kgomo
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1935

Banna ba Ea Mangaung
Bosigo bona ditimela di roele

baetapele le Marena a sechaba sa
rona go ea Pitsong e kgolo ea
sechaba Mangaung. Jualekage
re setse re bole pitso ena ke ea
go hlahloba Ie go rerisana ka
melao ea Mmuso oa Kopano. Ba-
badi ga ba sa batla gore ba hlalo-
setsoe ka melao ena gobane ba e
tseba. Seo kajeno re se kopang
ke gore bao ba sa eng Mangaung
ba thuse ka dithapelo ele gore
mosebetai 0 tle 0 atlege.
Dikereke tsa rona eli tshuane-

tse go rapella katlego Ie gore
moea oa kopano obe teng gare ga
baetapele Ie Marena, gore Pitso
ea.Mangaung ebe motheo oa ku-
tloano Ie kopano ea sechaba sa.
rona.

Bapedi "Tsebisho"
Bapedi.

Go bohle metsoalle Gauteng Ie
mathokong ohle tsebang: Ka la
di 15 December, 1935 (Sondaga),
ke letsatsi Ie Ie kgethiloego Ia go
hlogonolofatsa " Letlapa" la se-
gopotsho sa Ngoana oa borena,
moroa oa Kgoshi Dinkoanyane eo
a hlokafetseng ka di 8 September,
1933, 'me go 'tlo phuthegeloa go
Morena E. A. Kgabe, 1408, Ntsala
Street, N ewclare ka nako ea
meso, 12 o'clock. Bohle hleko-
melang nako. A pula e-ne.

Hlonepho Ea"
Khotso Leribe
MORENA MOTSOENE
o NA A LE TENG

MOKETENG.

Tsa Leribe.
(Ke MONGOLLI.)

:Ira Mantaha e ne ele 11 Pulu-
..goana (Nov.), 1935, ke letsatsi
leo batho ba bangata ba. tla ho-
pola hore ha esale ele ka mQra.o
ho ntoa ena e tsoa feta., re Ie ho-
pol a. Ita ho boloka Hlonepho ea.
Khotso ka. metsotso e 'meli (2), Ie
Motla.tsi oa 'Musisi ho hlalosets&
batho morero oa. ketso eo mono-
ngoaba.. Re bone ho fihla. Mor-
ena Mots'oene a tlile bona. moke-
tang 00, ra. bona Mofumabali
'}{alihotetso Ie eena a sa tIile bo
ilotlisa. tsatei leo leba empa. ho
ile boa. fihla. pehi ea motho 0&
hae Alexander llopeli. Mareno.
ana. a. mabeli ho ba teng hoa. 'ona.
ho nehile sechaba tsebonyana Ie
khothatsonyana ea hore seboka
sena a. se papa.li ea ma.polesa., Ie
)(asupa.-teela; ke ka 'nete re le-
kela.ng ho leboha Molimo a. re
ntB'itseng tsietsing Ie kotsing ea
.toa ena. e neng e ts'abeha mono-
ngoaha. Puo e ile es. etsoa ke
Moprista. oa. Chache Rev. E.
Middleton ka. rna.ntsoe amonate.

Ka la. 6 November, re ne re
b.oloka Mofumahali 'Ma.motseki
Mosito; ene ele mohlolohali oa.
lemo tse telele. Monna oa ha.e,
eena Mosito, ke moena 0& Mor-
ena Khethisa Molapo, eena ke
setloholo sa Morena e moholo
Letsie 1, 0&morali. Ka lefu lena
Is. mofuma.hali enoa bara. Ie ba.rali
ba morena Mosito hona Ie
keteo e ba nehileng hore hs. ee
llkhutsana, ntat'a bona 0 ntse a
Ie teng, eleng Morena. Mots'oene:
a nts'a pondo tse peli (£2) are ho
patoe 'mangoanae, moo kha.ello
eleng teng a. tsebisoe kapele.
Ketso ena ke ea motho ea ts'aba-
nang Ie bobahae, ke mohlala oa
lerato ho bonts'a boholo Ie ts'oa-
nelo tsa bona re holise mor'a
Moshoeshoe.

(Li sa tla.)

[Bangolli ba. rona ba. ratang ho
bona ma.ngol0 a. bona a hlahisoa.
lir&DEmgtsena ka veke Ie veke ha.
11). nke sebaka se senga.ta koran-
te"1g, khutsofatsa..-MeNGOLI.]

I

Maloba re boleletse babadi gor~ I bona ele basadi ba 4 Ie bana ba 2.
Mussalini 0 tshuere tau ka di- Gothoe Morena e mogolo 0
tlena. Go utluagala gore 0 ile go na ale gare ga ntoa ena, a thusa
utlua di baba Abyssinia a phalle- dikgobadi. Gothoe difofa di ne
la England le France ka metato di sa kgethe, di hlasetse ka se-
go kopa kgotso; gobane tau ea hlogo se makatsang. Ele pula
J uda e gaketse chirichiri. Mo- ea lefu feela.
tato 0 tsuang Paris moshate oa
France, ore M. La val, Tona-kzolo
ea Mmuso oa France Ie Signor METHAPO E KGATHETSENG
Cerruti, Motseta oa Italy mo-
tseng oa Paris, ba ne ba kopane
go boledisana ka tsa kgotso, go-
mme polelo ea bona ea hlagisa
gore: (1) Eka kgona Abyssinia
e abele Italy setereke sohle sa
Ogaden le seripa sa lefatshe setre-
keng sa Harar Ie Tigre; (2) Italy
e kgutli setse Adowa, Makale Ie
Aksun go Abyssinia, ebe e abele
Abyssinia morse oleng letshibo-

Moruti eo Moshueu 0 kile a kwala gong la leoatle 0 bitsoang Assa b
mahoko,me a balwa mo phuthegong ea gamogo Ie seripa sa lefatshe ns-
Baruti ke Moruti eo mongwe, ele a a geng ea Eritrea; (3) go agoe
ka eang boaka ywa ditichere tsa Be- tsela ea setimela go tioga Addis
cwana leha nkare tsa Bancho.Mahoko a Ababa go ea Assab gomme tsela
a tsena kurantengea Makghooaea Gau- ens ebe kat.lase ga taolo ea Le-
teng. Ke gore aile Ie Ie hatshe. Enle kgot}a Ia Dichaba (The League of
ditichere ka disena melomo ea go bua, N ations).
ga tsenaMorwa Modiakgotla are, Gai!
Gai! A go se buiweyalo balang "Afri-
can Leader" ea 38-5-32.

Ke kgakgamatsoIeditlhongha go ema
Me-Afrika a tlatsaMoruti eo Moshweu.
Ene Mo-Afrika yakamaloba ene wa ba
a lebaganye Ie basetsana ba rona ba
Bancho. Are ditichere tsa basadi gase
boaka ba phunya-pheho-borwa, ebile
oitse baleshomeba ba nnang Ie banna
ka boaka. Au! are tla tshela RO tlohola
retlhapadiwa dikuranteng ?

Ba tlareng bana ba dikole ba ba ba-
lang dikurantayakabo TalameMore go
ha ntiko barutwa ke batho ba ba utlua
mekgwa e mashweyana. Aitse motho
wa bogologolo orile" Matlo Habipa."
Ha Mo-Afrika a holonkwake chomi,ba
tla hitlhela ba cwadile dikgoro tsa go
buelela seshaba. Kgotsa ko one mo-
kgwa wa go tlhabolola Ie go tlhalihisa
morahe 0 osenang, JcicoIe t1habologo?
Haele yalo mentla rare }fa-Italy a diha
mashwe?

Ha re ka bolela dilo tse dikwa me-
kgotlhongea Batlotlegibangwe ba Ba-
shweu re kaea chankaneng kgotsa rape-
gwa. He kare are tlogelenggoitshenya
Ie go itlholltlhololalea rosi. Are tloge-
lenggo tsenya diphirimise mo dikuran-
teng. Go bua gase go lema dinaka,
llorulakanyi ke a leboga.

OmCHERE.

(Ke T. M. POO.)
Ke go kopa ka boikokobetso

gore u ke u ngoale mahokonyana
a, kgatisong ea " The Bantu
World." Ke rata go loma tsebe
ba ba bulegileng matlho gore ba
phaphamise bakaulengoe ba bona
ba ba santseng ba roe le morota
oa go ntsha bogadi, ba ba reng
bogadi bo t 1amelia mosadi gore a
sebedisioe byaka lekgoba a se ka
a ikarabela.

Go thaka-ea-nna e e reng:
" Go ntsha bogadi ke go reka mo-
sadi. Morago ga nyalo monna 0
tlbaola kobo segole, a simolle go
noa mafsi a kgomo-ea-segangoa-
ke basadi. Mosadi a leke go mo
busa tloaelong e, ea go lepellela
botlapeng. Ge mosadi a mo
kgothatsa thata Ie ena 0 thatafa-
tsa pelo ea gagoe thata-thata.
Go tsoze kganetsano.

Mosadi 0 tla tsoela-pele go mo
kgala ka koantle goa. go la.pa.
Monna 0 tla gakala, a hibitsa
matlho a ja manchirinchiri, a
pere-petla melomo, a kgalema lea
kodu e tshoanang Ie eo. tau, are:
.. Didimala ! a u nthuta go sebetsa? Ke
go ntsheditse bogadi, lea mokgoa 00 u
tshuanetse go ntshebeletsa, u gopola
gore ke go nyaletseng? Ke go nyaletse
gore u dire se ke se ratang.··

Mpolaye Kajeno
Ba bone gore melomo ga e thuse

sepe, ebe ba bolaisana diatla ba kukana
ka dimpa. Mosadi a lesa megokgo,
are .. Mpolaye kajeno. Mpolaye 0 nthe
tho-thee." Patla e lIa matiere, molamu
o kgaoga tlhogo, loleme la mosadi Ie
tsosa badimo le ratha Ie kgetlepolla
byaka tladi, a phuphutha byaka ntlokoe
e tima mollo. Patla ea mosadi lee 10-
Ierne, a remaka monna ka lona boatla bo
tsena gee. Matlhapa a mosadi oa bo-
gadi a fetisa katse ea Makgooa ka bo-
tlhoko. Ba tlogela tiro ba loa lea selo
sa ditshots'oane. Bogadi ga se selo se
se ka loeloang ke batho ba ba tlhogo
di fodileng.10seke la dira bogadi mo-
latu oa legoga kobo.

bopyoa sa Modimo ka gore: "Ke gO
rekile. Monna le mosadi ba kopango=
ke lerato la Molimo e sing theko. A
re eletsengbatho ba sa itseng mokgoa
oa bogadi gore motho ga rekoe e se
kgomo, A re bolokengmafoko a bole-
tsoeng ke Adam oa bogologolo are:
" Yana eo ke lesapoya marapo a me, Ie
nama ea nama ea me; 0 tla bidioa Mo-
sadi, gonne 0 ntshitsoe mononeng."---_.....--.......

Tlogelang Go
Tlontlollana
DIKURANTENG

BANNA BA~
BA-AFRIKA.

Bogadi ke sesupo sa go kopanya tsala
Ie tsala, ke tebogo e e lebogang Mma-
tsala ea re tsaletsengmosadi. Ga se go
reka mosadi. Go tioga bogolo-golo,
bogadi nne ntse bo Ie teng. E re lea
Basotho re sena dipala-monoanare ntsha
dikgomo. Ke tshoanelogore flO ntshioe
bogadi, fela go latlhoe mokgoa oa gore
bogadi ke go reka mosadi Je polelo e
t1habisangmadi ea gore: .. Ke .tshitse MantheStd.
bogadi-ke ntshitse bogadi." Ke mo- J Taungs.
latu fa pele ga Modim. go tlhakisa lIe-

OTUKULULAYO
[MATUKULULA]

o Eeta merian. o Eet. merian.

. kaofela. kaoEela.

1/61/6
MATSETSELE.

Moriana 0 etaelitsoeng ho thusa batho.
SEHLARE SE TSOLLISANG-SEHLAPOLLANG.

Mahloko ohle a 'meleng ea batho.
SE HLATSOA 'MELE KAOFELA

Se etselitsoe hore se thuse batho. Se rekoa ke marena Je matona Ie batho ba
se sebelisitseog ka lilemo tse ogata,
Le batho ba hlale61eng ba nebe hore sehlare sena se bitsoang OtukaIIIIY.
(MATSETSELE) ke lona sehlare seo ba tsoanetsengho se sebelisaha ba
ikutloa ba khathetse, ba tepeletse •mele, ba feletsoeke matla Ie mamello,ba
aa tsebe joaleka bo ntata bona moholo ba neng ba loana lintoa tse kholo ba
hlola lira tsa bona,
Moriana ona oa Otukalalayo (MA TSETSELE) ke lipilisi. U leoenyepilisi
ele ngoe ha u robala habeli ka beke, etlare hosasau tsoha u khofe tsohle tse
mpeng tse leamaleng, Ie mahloleo.
U ke ke oa sebetsa mosebetsi0 moholo0 qaqilena ha •mele oa hao 0 t1etse
mahlolto. Otokalalayo (MA TSETSELE) 0 etsa hore pelo e betloeu, u kho-
thale, u be matla. u thabele lijo Ie bophelo ba hao.
E mong oa merena a kileng a sebelis. morianaona oa Otukolulayo (MArSE·
TSELE) 0 re ••Ho ke nthabis. hahol()ho utloa hore batho bohle bah b.
nale oona moriana on.. Kf" lea baka laDgha u se re tsebise Italiltorantahore
re utloe Itah. moriana on. ba hole Ie ba haufi? ..
Moetsi oa moriana ona 0 Ie tsebisa hore Ie Ita 0 fumanaho eeDa lea poso

lopa 110111'. lebeukeleDI II he •• pele bpI u remele Postal Order ea 1/6
A. H. TODD Ltd. Mokemisi.,

Endhlovini, Red Hill, Natal.
Mo .. enaD. eoIoJdl~g haholo 0 etsoaD« teng.

Mantariana A Batla Kgotso
Gobane Tau Ea Juda E Gaketse

EIsa Boloetsing

Ha u sebeelisa methapo eo.hao
ha boima, tseba hore u tseIeng e
isang boloetsing ba methapo, bo
khathatsang ho feta maloetsi a
mangata. Ke bao feeIa ba kiIeng
ba utlua bohIoko ba ho tepella
le ho se robaIe, Ie ho opa ha hloho
ba tsebang bohloko ba boloetsi ba
methapo.

N tho e bakang boloetsi bona ke
ho fokola ha methapo. Me hore
11 tIe u fole ke tshuaneIo hore
u fepe methapo ea hao. Empa
methapo e fepioa ke madi, kabaka
leo pheko ke hore u matlafatse
madi a hao ka ho sebedisa di
Pink Pills tsa Dr. Williams. Di
Pills tsena di nontsha le ho
hloekisa madi ao a matlafatsang
methapo.

Lengolo lena Ie Iatelang Ie tsua
ho mosadi oa Castleford, England,o re: "Menguaha e meraro e
e fetileng ke ne ke kenoe ke
boloetsi ba methapo. Ke sa je,
ke so. robale ke se na matla, ke
fokola. Me ke feletsoe ke tshepo.

"Ka keletso ea motsoalle e mong
ke ile ka leka di Pink Pills tsa
Dr. Williams, me ks simolla ho
ikutla ke Ie kaone ho fihIeia ke
matIafala ka ho di sebedisa.
Kanjeno ke mosadi, me ke
phetse. "
Matlafatsa methapo ea hao ka

ho sebedisa di Pink Pills tsa Dr.
Williams. Di rekoa venkeleng
efe le efe kapa ho Dr. Wiliams
Medicine Co., P. O. Box 604,
Cape Town, ka 3/3 botlolo ele
ngue kapa a tsheletseng ka 18/-
kantIe Ie ho Iefa poso.

Motato 0 tsuang Addis Ababa
o bolela gore Mantarlana a hla-
setse motse oa Dessie, mo go leng
teng Diraga.dibonoe le moo Mor-
ena e mozolo a leng teng go laola
I e go foka dira. A 0 hlasetse ka
difofs, gomme a bolaea ba tho ba
80; dikgobadi ea eba 200 gare go.

H. L. H. BARBERTON
LEAF TOBACCO.

Koai e neha ea selemo sena,
e bohale e loketseng batho
ba batsho. Kopa Ienaneo
la theko ho :-

H. L. HALL & SONS Ltd.,
Dept. J.

P. O. MATAFFIN, E. Tvl.

The New Pietersborg Township.
2 miles from Pietersburc Station IDd TOWD.

FOR AFRICANS ONLY
WE SELL FULL ERVEN ONLY.

The size of the Erf is 220 x 117 eqllal to 5 full size stands 100x 50

Cash price £40 for' full Erf
(Equivilent to less than £8 per Stand.)

We also sell on easy terms without deposit from
£1 per month. Buyer to pay all cost of transfer
and transfer Duty etc.

Absolutely FREEHOLD no trading restriction.
Safeguard your future by purchasing ground in your
own name at ridiculously low prices. This is abso-
lutely your last opportunity as the majority of our
ground has been sold.
Don't delay!-this ground becomes more valuable
every day. Start NOW and take the opportunity of
purchasing your own ground in your own name at
the very easy terms which we are offering

For full particulars apply only to:

A. J. Lewis & Co.
63 Goch Street

(Opposite Newtown Marke~
JOHANNESBURG

• Phones
33·5187 & 33-4020P.O. BO:l 7282
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A Ditu 0 Ditulo
Kamohelo E
Kholo Kerekeng
BARUTI BA AMOHELOA
KEREKENG EA A.C. KE

BISHOP SESOKO.

(Ke G. N. MOKOBI)

Kala la 9 November 1935. re bone
ho phethesela hara motse oa Matloatsa-
ne Klerksdorp; morero ele oa ho ShIa
ha Mo-Bishop oa kereke ea The African
Catholic Church. The Rev. J.K. Sesoko,
oa Pretoria. Supertntendent Rev. M.
Retlhatlole oa Vereeneging ; le Rev. D.
Mosime oa Randfontein. le Baruti ba
hangata ba eona kereke ea African Ca-
tholic Church; ka morero oa ho tla a-
mohela Moruti J. H. Mosime. le Ba-Ca-
techist r- E. Sindi, A. Mosetlo. L. Paai,
]. Mokgatlhe, J. Moreo. J. Sindi, S.
Tumisi; KeepiIe. le mongoli oa bona E.
N. Mokobi. Ie pbutheho tsa bona. le
Mafumahali a merapelo a bile a ba a
apesioa ke Lady Rev. M. SetlhatIole.

Mo-Bishop:- J. K. Sesoko : puo ea
hae ho Baruti baneng ba amoheloa are
hanabeso ke Ie amohella phuuthehong
ea African Catholic Church. hore le be
bahlanka ba tsephehang pel a MoIimo Ie
Sechaba sa~Ma Afrika ho bolela lentsui
la MoIimo ho Ie khothatsa Ie ho Ie pha-
t1aIatsa ka hohIe Iefatseng. Bishop J. K.
Sesoko a tsoela pele are banabeso, ke ka
thabo e kholo ho Ie amoheIa mohIapeng
oa Molimo hobane kajeno Ie tlohile moo
Ie neng le iketlile ka letsiu tse telele,
kaienc Ie tla ba batho ba tlang ho roha-
kioa, le hlorisoe ke ba likereke tse ling
hobane Ie ikhethile ho rapela kerekeng ea
Molimo Ie le Ma-Afrika feela, Ie tla leba-
na Ie matsoenyeho, le linyefolo, joalo-joa-
10. Phutheho re amohela Mr. J. H. Mosi-
rna kll Ierato leo a Ie bonahalitseng ka ho
intsa hara balichaba Ie bao ba mosetseng
morao.

Mookameli. Rev. M. Setlhatlole, a
khothatsa bahlankana bana ba amohe-
tsoeng ka mantsue a matla, are kajeno
le tla ba lira ho motsoalle e sa lokang ka
nako tsohle tseo Ie neng Ie le kerekeng ea
Anglican Church. Ie tla jara metsoenye-
ho lihlapa liketselletso, are tseo tsohle le
Ii jare ka mamello bana ba Molimo tiise-
tsang lephallong lena Ie tlo re thusa
ntoeng ena ekholo e [oang Ie matla a ba-
tho le li-abolosi-mofertkanyi. A kho-
thatse haholo temaneng ea Nehemia kha-
olo ea pele chap. 1-1, emong 'Ie emong
a ka ipalla bukeng eo. Tsoang hara ba
lichaba lesang mekhoa ea bona.

Bishop J. K. Sesoko a khothatsa ka
temana ho Baefese Khaolo 3 : 6 : lOa
koala mosebetsi ka sefela Secoana 190.

Batho ba amohetsoeng ene e ele 47
kantle ho batho baneng ba tlilo bena
mosebetsi oa Ma-Afrika e ne ele batho
ba ka flhlang palong ea 150 kamohelo e

, ne e sebeletsoa tlung ea Location Hall
Klerksdorp ka la 10 November 1935,
11 a.m.

Tsoselletso Ea
Congress Mokoalio

BAAHI BA NYORETSE
If0 UTLUA KA HA
MELAO E MECHA ..

Tsa Vredefort.

(Ke T.B.G.)

National COllgre:' e lIe ea e-ba
Ie tsosel J etso e kholo ka Ia Ii 4
December, Ebenezer Hall, bakeng
a l11orumuoa ea ts'oanetseng bo

ea Bloemfontein moo pitso e tla
kopana tel1~r ka Ii 16 December
(Dingaan'~ Day). do ile ha hla-
hisoa mabitso ana: Mr. L. D. G.
Mokoena, Ie Mr. T. B. S. Gexa.
Khetho e tsamaile ka mokhoa
ona: Mr. L. D. G. Mokoena, 20
votes; ~Ir. T. B. S. Gexa, 5 votes.

•
Baahi ba .:Mokoallo ba hlile ba

nyoret~oe ho utloa melao e me-
chao Ho bao ba bileng teng re
ka holela bahlomphehi bana:
Sub-Deacon J. K. Mokhahle, S.
Ubane, N. Masike, S. S. Masike,
:;.J. :\Iasike, J. Mokhobo, Boko-
rum. L. D. G. Mokoena, L. Hlal-
ele, A. Maletyane, S. R Parkie,
1. Sekanq, J. Barends, N. Mac.
Mog-orosi, J. .Mokale, S. Williams,
J. Ndaba, Leseka, P. Masie, M.
. aphutsL J. l\Iogoai, J. Pule. D.
Mafuma, L. 1\fosn.i, T. (}exH, P.
Rac;. Puiulu, .T. Sehume, J. Moloi,

(Di fella ~erapeng sa bobedi.)

Matichere a Polokoane Taba Tsa Quaqua Di
A Ne Ale Phuthegong Bontsha Tsoelopele
Motseng Oa Belabela

(Ke JOEL B. M. THEMA.)

WARMBATHS.

"Ke tlile mona toropong ea
Beiabeia (Warmbaths), ka baka
la kopo ea lona, e Ie reng Ie rata
gore Mmus~ 0 Ie hlornele' Iekgo-
tla la lona la Magastrata Ie Komi-
shin are, gore le seke la hloela le
bushoa N eila. Gomme byale ge
ke rata gore Ie mphe maikutlo Ie
rna baka a lona a tlang go kgodi-
sha nna le ba bagolo go nna,
gore re tle re bone le go akanya
se re ka se dirang go le hlomela
Lekeotla Ia lona."

Mentsu ana aka godimo a ne
a boleloa ke mohlahlubi e mo-
golo oa Mmusho (Public Service
Inspector), Mr. Bremer, mohlang
a neng a tshoere pitso ea tlang
ka dikobo ea bo-ramosoeu ba se-
tereke sa Belabela gomme a tlile
go koa maikutlo a bona mabapi
le hlomo ea Lekgotla la Magas-
trata Ie Komishinare ea Bela-
bela. Ka morago g'a ge Mr. J.
Macord eo e neng ele eena mue-
ledi oa bo-ramosoeu ba setereke
sa Belabela Ie be-Messrs Haar-
hoff, Pratley, Netling Ie Dr.
Cohen ba neetse mabaka Ie mai-
kutlo a baagi ba setereke sa Bela-
bela, mohlahlubi oa Mmusho 0
ile a leboga gomme a ba khotso,
a tshenisha gore ditaba 0 tla di
isha ka botlalo go ba bazolo, go-
mme 0 na Ie kbolofelo Ie ts'epo
ea gore Mmusho 0 tla ba hlomela
Iekgotla la bona ngoageng 0 tlang.
Modula-setulo e ne ele Magas-
trata e mogolo oa N eila, Mr.
Goldsmidt, a tbushoa ke Mr. B.
C. Harris, Magrstrata e monyane
oa Belabela (Special Justice of
the Peace).

LEKGOTLA LA lHAGASTRATA.

" J oylous Mathlou, 0 epona mo-
lato kago Ioancha lepbodisa Ia
Mo-Afrika ka Mokibelo, ge Iona
Iephodisa Ie sena taba Ie oena, Ie
ne Ie ephetela ka tsela ? " Ga ke
epone molato Morena gobane le-'
phodisa leo, ke lona le mpethileng
pele ka lepanta la lepodisa go-
mme la mphula medi hloogong."
Mantsu ana a ne a boleloa lekgo-
tleng la Magastrata oa Belabela
ge eena Joylons a' sekishoa ka
molato oa go Ioana Ie Iepbodisa
10. Mo-Afrika, Cont . .Toel, kantle
Ie gore lephodisa Ie 1110 rumule.
Joylous Matlon 0 ahloletsoe goea
chankaneng kgoedi goba go lefa
£2. Magastrata 0 laile J oylous
are: "Ge nka be lephodi~a lena
lena Ie kotsi nkabe ke go isha
toronkong ga boima. Ke ma-
nyami gagolo byaleka ge Iepbo-
disa Ie 1'e lona ga Ie na kotsi e
hohloko." Moshimane "Mase-
pala" 0 ahlotsoe go ea .kgoedi
toronkong ka molato oa go utsoe-
tsa .Johannes Kekana dihempe.

MATICHERE ~\. D.R.C.
Ka di 23 tsa kgoedi ea N ovem-

bel', lllotse oa Belabela 0 ne 0 ete-
tsoe ke matlchere a kel'eke ea
Dutch Reformed Church a hla-
gang Pietersburg Ie tukulogo bo-
Messrs M. K. :Molepo, G. Sena-
mela, R. Mogoba, Segooa, A. 1\10-
gashoa Ie Supervisor, J . .:\1. Le-
kgetha. Bit ne ba tlile pit song
ea. bona e ileng ea kopanela gona
kerekeng ea bona ka Ion<1 t~atsi
leo. Go ne go Ie teng matichere
a mangata a D.R.C., a setereke ~a
Waterberg.

M. Sello, Ie W. Lock.
Re thabetse lenyalo Ia :Mi~s

Maggie T. B. Sehume mistress oa
National United School, Vrede-
fort, 0 nyaloa ke Mr. S. Fumba
niohlankana, oa Cape Town, ka
Ii 17 December, St. Antony. Vrede-
fOI:t. •

Mo-}!vangeli P. :\Ialeme 0 tsoa
beoa matsoho Bloemfontein ke
Bishop Sims, joale ke moruti eft
tletseng kerekeng ea A..)1.E.

Libe ba thibileng lekhulo, ka he
lema makhulong. Che a lokisa
hantle, 0 ne a e-na le Motlalsi 080
'Musisi, le Ramatamo, Ie bara ba
bang ba Mopeli. Che ra fetela
ha Morena Howell, le teng ho sa
Ie joalo; Ie mor'a oa morena eo
hothoe a theohe ka thabeng a se
ahe ale mongo Oho ka masoabi
morena eo a hana taelo ell. Mor-
ena Charles ka mantsoe a se nang
boikokobetso, batho ba ba ba
soaba. Leha ho Ie joalo Morena
are seo a se buileng 0 se buile;
ekare ha a sa mameloe 0 tla bo-
nts'a boholo ba hae ioale.

Oho Morena Howell ke uena
monna e moholo ho Marenana a
teng mona Witzieshoek, u ts'oa-
netse u bontse bohle hlompho ea
hao le ba banyenyane (bacba) ba
tIe ba tsebe ho tsamaea ka me-
hla1a e metle ea hao. Empa ke
rata ho u eletsa phetha taelo eo.
Morena ka khotso; tsohls li tla
tIa hantle peril. hso, Hape ho-
pola lentsue lena: "Morena ha a
tene molupo.'

Tsa Witzieshoek. Re utloa hore ebile Iitlatse tse
kholo ho amohela eo Morena Mo-
hale. Le Ieholimong koana thabo
e kholo ka eena.

Re bona Mr. Laka, tichere ea
sekolo sa Thaba-Bosiu mona Le-
tika ka ho t1a ngola hlahlobo ea
hae ea Book-keeping; ese eka
Molimo 0 ka mo atlehisa ts'ebe-
tsong ena ea hae, a e feta hantle.
Ea ts'oeroeng ka bosholu Ice Sev-
mane Bothelesi hothoe 0 utsuitse
li-J'erusalema (donkeys) tse tharo
ka Natala; ha re e-s'o utloe ka-
hlolo ea hae.

Letsatsi Ie boetse Ie eme mona
pula ha re e bone, le hlahisa moea
o batang oa marole a li pukutsa,
serame se aIala, ruri lefats'e Ie
ea kula. Ka 1a 20 November,
Morena Charles 0 ne a ile ka 10-
ting ho ea bona moo batho ba ha

Ke MOOTLA-KHOLA.)

Ka 180 12 November, 1935, ene
ele kopano ea School Board mane
Lefika; mosebetsi oa bulea ka
thapelo ke modula-setulo J. F.
Linde, 'me a hlahisa masoabi a
hae ho ba sieo khotleng Ie feti-
leng. 'Me ka mor'a moo ha ba-
loa mangolo a likopo (applikasie),
ha amoheloa kopo tsa benghali
bana: Mr. Goiman, Martins
Nkoloko: athe bana : Mr. Ntai
Ie Mosotho tsa bona Ii ne h amo-
heloe ka kopano e fetileng, 'me
ba lakaletsoa ts'ebetso entle har'a
sechaba sa Mopeli le bophelo bo
botle bo tla khothaletsa sechaba
pele, 'Me sechaba sa Mopeli se
thabela ho amohela benghali
bana. Ea neng a amoheloa
Kerekeng ea D.R.C., Thaba-
TI5'oeu ke Mr. !.lohale, H. Mohale,

NKA MORAlI OA
HAO KE EENOA. U
NKHUTLISETSE BO.

HALl SA KA.

MO NEE II FEJ,.UNA PILLS.
HA 1I FElUNA II HLOLOA
KE TLA U KHUTLISETSA
lIKHOMO TSA HAO TSA

BOHAll.

KE KA BAKA LANG
HA UBUA JOALO HO

'NM

HA A NTSOALLE
NGUANk

o Ne a Satta Hore a Khutlisetsoe Bohali Sa Hae.
Xl osali eo oa batho 0 ne ale mahiomoleng ha monna oa hae are 0 rno khutlisetsa ha habo
ho ntatae. 0 ne a lebeletse ka mahlo a matso ho bona hore na Ii Feluna Pills ha Ii tlo mo
thusa na.

Re ka holela ka 'nete Ie ka botsepehi bohle hore re na Ie rnakholo-kholo a mangolo a tsoang
ho batsuali ba bolelang kamoo li Feluna Pills Ii ba entseng hore ba furnane bana ha ba ne ba
se ba tetse ho ka fumana nguana. Feluna, tabeng tse joalo, e hlasimolotse setho se neng se
Iok ola kapa se sa sebetse ka tsuanelo. Feluna e fihIi1e ea tsosolosa ea mat1afatsa setho seo
'me mok hoa oa hlaho, ka thuso eo, oa etsa hore ho fumanehe nguana eo ba neng ba 1110

laka tsa ba 1110 lebe1etse hakalo.

Hape li Feluna Ii lisa bophelo bohle ba mosali. Lipilisi tsena lia eketsa 'me li nchafatsa mali
hor e a be rna iubeli hantle, Ke ka lebaka leo mosa1i ea sebelisang Feluna a bang Ie bophelo
ho tlet scng ho khothetseng, a bang Ie thabo 'me a ratehang. 0 ikntlua a phetse hantle
'me basali ba fclang ba phetse hantle he) monate ho lula le' bona.,
Hncba Ii;lontso tse latclang tsena Ii teng ho uena Ii supa hore

II !.;i t,'mana thuso ka ho sebelisa Ii Feluna Pills:-

En i0k 'lIoa I.e mali, Mokhathala, Ho fokola, Ho sokela,
Lchatlclo Ie Je~octl, 1Iahlo a Icrotho, 1-.fokokotlo, Mahlaba
1,;[ u ill' J...hm iil1~. Ho pipitleloa, Ho bona linaleli mahlong.
:'\folikC'aih.O;::llL, H!ooho "e opang, Ho nycka pelo, Nyooko Ie
1;;(hathaLo tsa mala.

Re hatisa lengolo leo re Ie amohetseng
ho Ezekiel Nkosi, oa P.O. Karino,
Transvaal, eleng'le leng la a mangata a
mona ofising ea ..,rona.

co Ho felile lilemo tsc tharo ke Ilyctse lllosali
oa ka pele re fumana nguanil oa rQlla 0'1
matsibolo. Kc IlC kc hlomohile ke bile kc
hopola ho mo khl1tlisetsa ho batsuali ba
'hae. Empa motstlallc c mOllg a rc elctsa
horc a schclise Ii Fch1l1a Pills. a etsa joalo.
Ho makalellg ha ka ho hoholo Ic thabong
eaba 0 nkj mpa kamQrao ho likhucli tsc
'ne 'me a ntsllalla nguz,na c 1110tleea non-
ncng o'a nguanana. hapa elen~ ho hlaha
ha nguana kapa cleng lipilisi ke sitoa ho ka
hlalosa fccla haelc bophclo ' 'l hac bo bile
botlc haholo ha (sale a (jab '~o sebelisa Ii
Fclulla. Kajeno rc na Ie I la ba Ix raro,
banana ba babc.li Ic mo<;hemanc ale mongo
. I,-aoida h~ 1,01<1 ba phetse hantle' b,> m ,t1\."

(KAMORAO HO KHUELI TSE 12)

RE NA LE NGUANA
JOALE. RE LEBOHA

.LI FELUNA.

. f

Re susumetsa ka matla hore ho lekoe Ii Feluna
Pills tsa Basali FeeIa. Li rekisoa hohle ka 3/3
botIoIokapa tse 6 ka 18/-

Ii Iiphuthelong tse khu-FEl UNAbelu tse joaleka sena se
bontsitsoeng mona. Ha
hole thata ho Ii fumana

ngolla ho P.O. Box 731, PI LLS rOI- remales onlll
Cape Town, u romele rl t ,
chelete.

Sese F.3 ••
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of which you will be proud.
•

£ s, d.
3 piece Chesterfield Suites 5 0 0
Double Bedroom Suites 17 10 0
Double Beds complete 3 0 0
Single Beds complete 2 0 0
Dining Room Tables 7 10 0
Sideboards etc. etc.

SUN
FURNISHERS

(PTY), LTD .
. 57 Jeppe Street,

P. O. Box 6161,
JohaDllesburg.

Men, women and children all
grow fat and strong on 'Oval tine'
... Ask your Storekeeper for a
tin to-day •.. You will enjoy it.

.-

Prof. D. D. T. JABA VU,
President, Cape Voters' Convention.

Mr. S. P. MATSEKE,
President, Transvaal African Congress. Dr. A. B. XUMA.

•
Unity

An
Of African
Urgent

People
Necessity

In discussing these Bills, therefore, the
delegates to the National Convention
must endeavour to prove to White South
Africa that they are not actuated by
selfish motives but moved by an ardent
desire to save posterity, both black and
white, from inter-racial bitterness and
strife and to save the soul of our white
fellow country men from the tyranny of
prejudice and racialism"

Rev. Z. R. Mahabane
"It is to be sincerely hoped

that what promises to be the
most important National Con-
ference of African people of the
sub-Continent ever held -since
the white races arrogated to
themselves the right of govern-
ment in this land will not mince
words but that it will declare
in unevqivocal terms that this
position of political slavery can
never at this stage of progress
be accepted, and further that
the time has fully come when
franchise rights shall be
extended to all African people
throughout the whole length
and breadth of the Union.

I would also strongly com-
mend to the serious consider-
ation of the Conference the
view held by the Umtata Con-
ference as well as the Method-
ist Conference held at East
London in October which is to
the effect that a permanent and
satisfactory adjustment of the
franchise question, and one
which is calculated to promote
peaceful relations between the
White and Black races or this
great country, is onlv possible
on a "basis of mutual agree-
ment " arrived at by means of
a Round Table Conference be-
tween representatives of the
two races."

Rev. Z. R. MAHABANE, Presi-
dent, African Ministers' Ass .

Rev. JOHN L. DUBE.
President, Natal Native Congress.

requests, we can do nothing,
course. But we shall not and
must not assist them to destroy
this principle of common citizen-
ship. For our actions we shall
be responsible to future genera-
tions of Africans. Our decisions,
therefore, should not handicap
them. We must lay foundations
for their unfettered development."

Rev. J. A. Calata

Professor D.D.T. Jabavu
The Convention is an opportunity that

offers once in a generation, and in this
one the Africans will have a chance to
put their house in order. Out of our
harmony the powers that be will learn
how we suffer from poverty and trying
economic conditions, to say nothing of
our political humiliation. To be har-
monious, we must loyally support the
committee which we shall elect to
manage the Convention, whether we
happen to be inside or outside of it.

1
blessing in"disguise in that they
have alarmed us and thus stirred
us to action and to the realisation
of the fact that the salvation of
our race lies in national unity."

" Never in the history of our-
race has such a unanimous ex-
pression of opinion been made as
reflected by the resolutions passed
at the recent Regional Conferen-
ces on the Native Bills; but to en-
sure the continuity of this unani-

Rev. John L. Dube

Rev. JAMES A. CALA TA,
Chief Organiser, Cape African Congress.

mity the Bloemfontein Conven-
tion must be made a success. By
our decisions on December 16, we
shall deserve the blessings or
curses of future generations.
The whole nation, as represented
by the various leaders, will be
weighed and God grant that it
may not be found wanting."

[We expected messages from
other leaders as well, including
Drs. P. ka 1. Seme, S. M. Molema,
James Moroka and Mr. T. .M.
Mapikela, but these did not reach
us at the time of going to press.-
Editor.]

From the Best Farms
' .

in the World
The big 'Oval tine , Farms in Engla
are the finest in the world . . . Fro
these come the new-laid eggs an
the fresh, creamy milk that help to
make 'Dvaltlne ' so nice to drink
and which, with the malt extract it
contains, put bone, muscle and rich
red blood into your body.

LTINE':
N_1__1

Mr. R. H. Godlo
"The importance of the matters to be

discussed in Bloemfontein needs no
emphasis, partcularly that of the proposed
Government legislation affecting the wel-
fare of our people.

I would urge upon those taking part
in the conference, a spirit of wise rno-

"In my humble opinion, our
first duty as servants of the great
Ban tu race south of the Zambesi,
is to acknowJedge our indebted-
ness to the Bantu Press for tak-
ing the initiative in the noble
endeavour to weld together the
scattered remnants of our race
in this the darkest hour of its I
history. I
It seems hardly necessaay to

emphasise the fact that the fate
of our race hangs in the balance
as the proposed Native legislation
seeks to treat the Bantu as a
separate entity, a class apart and
outcasts in the land of their birth.
It therefore behoves all the lead-
ers of the race who will assemble
in Bloemfontein on December 16,
to present a united front against
the forces of oppression and
repression. Our cause is a just
one, and if right is right we shall
certainly win the day."

Dr. A. B. Xuma
" On December 16, the African

people will meet in a national con-
vention that is significant for its
spontaniety. Nobody in particu-
lar called it. Circumstances have
made it inevitable. This conven-
tion has been summoned by the
spirit and intention of the so-
called "Native Bills." To the
African people these Bills are a
life and death issue, because they
touch seriously the foundations
of their existence in South Africa,
namely, the symbol of citizenship
and their title to land and its
resources.

So far as the Oape franchise is
concerned there can be no com-
pro.mise. 1f the Government or
parliament ignore our wishes and

Mr. R. V. Selope ThemaMr. R. H. GODLO,
President Advisory Boards' Congress "The proposed Native Bills have created

a situation which requires serious think-
ing. Their purpose is to enforce the
policy of territorial and political segrega-
tion of the white and black races in
South Africa and thus create two nations
whose aspiratious and ambitious must
inevitaby clash in the end. This a is
new departure in political science. His~
tory has no record of two nations that
have lived in harmony and peace in the
same country and under the same govern-
mental control while politically separa-
ed from one another. The policy of
political segregation is thus fraught with
grave consequences not only to our race
but to white South Africa as well. For
it will sow the seeds of discontent and
'unrest and breed race hatred and strife.

Mr S. P. Matseke.
" l\Iy earnest desire is to see

the unity of the African tribes,
and I pray and hope that the
coming Convention will lay the
foundation of this unity. In this
connection I appeal to all chiefs
and leaders of the four Provinces
of the Union and the three Pro-
tectorates to go to Bloemfontein
ready to bury tribal differ~nces
and jealousies and pool their re-
sources in order to facilitate the
unity of our race.. .

While I feel strongly against
the proposed Native Bills yet I
cannot but think that they are a

.Mr. R. V SELOPE- THEMA.
Vice President T.A.C

deration and careful thoughtfulness in
their deliberations. More can be achiev-
ed at this. stage by close co-operation
and wise guidance, than by openly
flouting the eliorts of a Govenment which
has made an attempt to deal with the po-
litical, territorial, social and economic pro-
blems of a race whose interests are close-
ly inter-woven with those of its own.

Destruction is easy; construction is
more difficult. Let us show the Govern-
ment we capable are constructing a policy
that is acceptable. May the conference's
endeavours be attended with success."

FURNITURE
ARGAINS

Made in England by A. WANDER LIMITED.
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Annual Reunion Of The Old Scout Jamboree
Pietersburgians' Association At Pretoria At East London

Filth

Sir.-May I once again ask the
hospitali ty .of your pages to say
that the FIfth Annual Reunion
of the Old Pietersburgians' Asso-
ciation will be held on Saturday,
December 21, at Bishop's House,
Celliers Street, Pretoria. by kind
invitation of the Bishop of Pre-
toria and Mrs. Parker.
Invitations have been sent to

members of the Association, but
I should like it known that All
former members of the College
(staff and students, will be wel-
come. If any who have not re-
eeived invitations and who wish
to be present will Rend .a postcard
to the Hon. Secretary of the
P.A. at this address it would be
help to those who have the

eatering arrangements in hand.

f
A surtable train leaves Pretoria
at 2.2 p.m. and passengers for the
Reunion should alight at Devin-
ish Street Station. Guests who
play tennis are invited to bring
their racquets and shoes with
them.

May I also say that copies of
the current number of "The
Grace Dieu Bulletin," picture
postcards of the College, and the
College Blazer Badge will be on
sale in the afternoon.

Yours faithfully,
S. P. WOODFIELD,

President.

Diocesan Training College,
Pietersburg. Tvl.

Promotion Of Sport
Amongst Bantu Children

Sirt-Unlike for the European,
Coloured and Indian children,
we get no grants for our children
from the Government, for sports,
and yet it is well known that any
~ind of schooli~g which does not 1
Include sport IS totally inade-"
quate, "for sport provides an ~ Secy., J.A.S.A.,
exercise to the body and brain, i Johannesburg.
way necessary to the y. ung ones. ------

That our children need sport Mr. A.M.J. Parkies
of some kind has long been felt 0 Th
and advocated for by those who rganises e
take interest in child welfare, but Pokwane Tennis Club
to no avail. It is always said
that God helps these who help
themselves.

The teachers of the Easter.
section of the Transvaal African
Schools have, therefore, formed
an Aesociation which has as one
0:' its greatest aims, the promo-
ti of sport amongst Native
children.
Their first effort to raise funds

towards this endeavour was when
they united in a concert last
Friday. The money raised in
this concert, which was held at
the Communal Hall, Eastern
Native Township, will be utilised' J
solely for procuring sports' equip-
ment.

. Now fellow-countrymen and
women, God helps those who help
themselves. I therefore appeal
to each and everyone of you who
has the interest of the future
generation at heart. to rally
round us and give us every possi-
ble aid so that we may attain a
successful end.

Lastly, I wish to notify those
who are interested in child wel-
fare that any school wishing to

join this Association i15 quite
welcome. For further parti-
culars write: The Secretary, Mr.
F. S. Mbuisa, 2, Mooi Street,
Johannesburg.

F. S. MBUISA"

For South Africa's
Cricket Test Side

(By AFRICAN.)

It is a great pleasure to see the
Pokwane tennis club standing,
the organiser of which is the
agricultural demonstrator, A. M.
J. Parkies (Pokwane). The court
will be opened early before Christ-
mas.

Three thousand Boy Scouts
from every part of the Union,
Northern Rhodesia, Basutoland
and Portuguese East Africa will
be in camp at East London from
January 8 to 16 for the South
African National Scout J ambo-
ree. Four hundred and fifty tents
and marquees are to be pitched
in a glorious situation near the
Nahoon River overlooking the
golf course and the ocean. The
Jamboree camp chief will be
Major A. L. Pepper, O.B.E., M.C.,
D.C.M.

H. F. Wade (Natal), 1. -J. Siedle
(Natal), F. Nicholson (Griqualand
W.), A. B. Langton (Transvaal)"
R. J. Crisp (W. Province), E. L.
Dalton (Nata!), H. Watt (W.
Province), B. J. Robertson CW.
Province), A. D. Nourse (Natal)
R. E. Grievson (Transvaal), K. S:
Rose (Transvaal) and R. Hender-
son (E. Province).

Umtata Beats
Butterworth At

Umtata Grounds

Fifteen players have bee nomin-
ated by South Africa's cricket
selectors to present themselves at
Durban this week for the first
Test match against the Australi-
ans, which starts to-day.

The players from whom the
team will be chosen are:- B.
Mitchell (Transvaal), E. A. Rowan
(Trransvaal), K. Viljoen (O.F.S.),

(By A. S. MBETE.)
Butterworth team visited Urn-

tata under the captaincy of Jacks
Ntobongwana. They arrived on
Friday night here and a match
was started on Saturday, N ov-
ember 16 at 11 o'clock.

Butterworth batted first, their
outstanding batsman was Balfour
and they were all out with a
§core of 57.

Umtata replied with a score of
169. Our bowlers were in good

(Continued in the third column.)

W.N.L.A. Tennis Club's
Coming Matches.

The ever-popular W.N.L.A.
Tennis Club is preparing for its
visit to the Free State. On Dec-
ember 25 they play the Bantu
Y.M.C.A. of Bloemfontein, in
Bloemfontein. And on Decem-
ber 26 they play Thaba 'N chu on
Dr. Moroka's Tennis Court.

The following members are
making the trip: Peter W. Rez-
ant, (Captain), .James Albert Mo-
sala, "Connie" Nicholas Setlo-
gelo, and Mike Smith. They re-
turn on or about December 30.

This wonderful liquid healer has the power
of sinking deep into the skin where the

disease germs breed, and acts like magic, attacking and
killing the germs and washing out the poison. Itching and
pain s~op instantly .. Ulcers, Boils, Eruptions, Craw-Craw,
Weep~g. Ec~ema, .Rin~worm, et~., dry up and disappear.
Chrome itching skin diseases which nothing else will cure
are quickly healed by D.D.D. Prescription. Your cure
will begin with the first application, so why not start to-
day? Also enquire about D.D.D. Soap, specially made'
for sufferers from skin disease.
Sold by all Chemists & Stores. Wholesale through all IndentHouses.

•
(Continued from the second column.)

form. They were Messrs Mkize,
Ntwasa, Makohliso and Damon.
The wicket-keeper, Xakekile, de-
serves praise. Butterworth's sec-
ond innings was 31, and so Um-
tata won.

"Mellovv the Ch imes "as

TURKISH CIOARETTES

A for XmasBicyclet
Every Cycle Shimwells sell is guaran-
teed All British. All cycles sold
complete with Pump, Tools, T001-
bag, Oilean & Bell.
TOYS I GAMES I NOVELTIESI
Airguns from 7/6. Speedboats 4/3
Clockwork Toys from 1/- Meceano
sets; Hornby Trains; LIONEL
Electric Trains; Indoor and outdoor
games of every kind.

CATALOGUE.. FREE.

HI
Shimwell Bros. (Pty) Ltd.,
PresideDt f"treet, Johannesbur g.

for £1 DOWN.
Give your child YEAR'S of happi-
ness this Xmas. He'll appreciate a
bicyle more than anything, and the
cost won't worry you jf you make use
of Shimwell's EASY TERMS.

Cash Prices:
Forward Juvenile Cycles £3 15 O.

(For Boy. or Girls up to 7 years)

Men's or Boys' Sizes £3. 19. 6.
Ladies or Girls' Sizes £4 5. O.
Forward Racers £5. 5. O.
B S.A.-Royal Enfield-Triumph
Pedal Motor Cars from 19. O.
Tricycles from ... .... £1. 10 O.

Send for a FREE CATALOGUE.

Branches all Reef Towns
and Pretoria

WlJB/18
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